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A gentleman thoroughly conversant with Havana
matters, and who has just retu1·ned from the Island of
Cuba, m answe1· to mt~rrogatones from one of our reporters, satd:The Vuelta Abajo tobacco is the one used by the leading factories. The Partido and Remedios tobacco is
only used by the small ones.
The 1881 crop IS generally ~ood, owing to the necess~_ry ram t~e leaf had while on the ground, whteh contnbuted to 1ts gQod burmng and aroma. This d1d not
happen with the 1879 and 1880, and on account of the
httle rain the leaf of these crops had while on the
ground, they wera full of resm. The tobaccos were kept
m bales for a long time, to see 1f the resin could be
avotded m some way, but the result was not entirely
satisfactory. 1'hey became a htt!e better, but the bad
taste and rankness always prevailed with more or less
force .
In some parts of Vuelta Abajo the tobacco WB!I good
and such tobacco was used by the " Henry Clay "ciga~
fac~ory, obtaming by so doing a great cred1t and reputatlOn, both m,J;heJJp1ted States and Europe.
, The Pr~ces .paid by the prmc1pal I!Igar manufactories
onJ;he piap.ta1aons for the '81 crop were very high. At
the begmmng they wem to the plantations In San Juan
Yl Martinez and paili from four to SIX dollan ~old per
bundle (four hands) of the wrapper class, and i:orre·
spondmgly f?r. the mfer1or,classes. These prices are so
~ugh that xt 1s 1mposa1ble that·they ean contirlue•&o buy
m >'s uch mannet, fQr ihey, coi.Uq ootii~ httle,
no
profit on the cigan~ . ..-i
The 1881 tobacco is-better adapted 'f or lJhe
of
the-Hav~a
manufacturers than for thisii~:~!~
cause rthere IS a. very small part fit fo'
ture~ here, as they need• strong tobact:io
the m~ority of th1s year's tobacco ·s
reason your manufactwrers wil!l ~be~~:I::n~
1
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and drawbacks, that buyers must have seei&-or have est to a failure we eV.er saw it in this c nty.1 The 4
wnknow,n,
facts before them through their agents-that in all the pastures are all dried up, and water is ' beco ·ng very • ~..tl
•
.
. W.
·
·other Seed leaf ~roducin'g States the crop l!l;USt_r~ally; scarce. '
NEW/ YORK. I JoHN C~TTUs, tobacco broker:-When in my last re· ~
be poor er than with us, as no report of sales are gtven !
.
,. '- ,
Septeinber 2.
~ort _allusiOn was made to the growing' crop· suffering' .
in a n y of them. · As our crop will not tuni out more ·
II
than three-fourths of an average, because of lo~ topWestern Leaf.-The circulars issued on the first Of <?Onsiderably of th_e prev~i~ing "dry weather ~nd tl)a.t' ~
ping. consequently there _w ill be 10,000 cases less m our
t. 'i.
th~ mo!lth, and wh~cl:i' ~ given be low, show the very ~rices were ..assummg a nstl}g .tendency, it' was 1ittle
,
, ,. PEN:NSYLVANIA.
.
., .
Ghought bow soon these predict1ons should become
count y than last year: · ·
'
CoRRESPONDENT.
Lancaster New Era, Aug. 27:-Sales of 140 cases of •large extent of the sales whicb'.have been made during verified; 'but · ~ben' w e entered' fairl y i nto . the past .,
ULSTER, PA., Sept. 1.
old tobacco_ have been reported since our last report. August, (1.8 . well as the strbugly 'a.d vanced scale bf month, and when. n~itbe.~ 'rain nor r efreshing dew in- •
Gr eat excitement was cr!l!lted hex:e on Friday, __A~g. Several causes have conspired to prevent much busi- price!!. Rains :are reported tQ . hav~ fallen ip. most of yigorated the pa rchmg and dried up J1lants, the· llllX- •.
26 in the forenoon, by tobacco buyers fast dnvmg n~s. one of which was the desire to await ~l}e , rEtBult the Western sections, an!l though they may have been Iety fQr the safetY,. of thB!prop became ,mtensilied, but
th'r ough the valley. in. search of good tobacco crops. of t11e samplings, which have begun in good earnest, rather late.to .be of much benefit to the crop, they may yet . reasonable, !lopes • w,e.re, then . en\er.tainl!d that
-coptous rams might BO:Qlewhat -ameliorate-the situaRockwell Boys Mather & McKay, Van Dyke & Parks, and, second, the very anomalous condition of. . the
Forrest & Tho.:Oas, sold theirs at i5c per lb throuJ:;h ; growing crop. Wherever sampling has beguu, there- have had the salutary-effe,cil ot checking over-specula· tii«?n, which, bo·.vever, unhappily, _have not been re.... ~. .. ..
. ·~ ~- ,.
.
~hzed, ~ the month drew to its dose with the ll:rea.tel!t
McCarty & pavidson ·l 4c through, to a Ne~York City sults are rep.orted as being very satisfactory, and the tion:
buyer. Seventy-three acres were sold dunng the fore· color everything .that .could be desired. This in. itself I We hear · that · large quantities of western leaf hate prevmlmg drouth over the tobacco g rowing countri~ f
noon . I t was as· lively ·a forenoon _as t~e~e has been
no doubt ha ve a favorable inftlJence on the trade, been bought in Bremen for American accounts. One t!Iat perhaps ever has been' witnessed, and, as unwillingly as one may come to the unfortunate conclusiorl
in this valley forsometime: ~'here IS considerable to· but it may in- part at least be counterbalanced by the
rise which is certain·to occur in old goods. We doubt of the heaviest buyers has bee:O: a house in 'Louisville, it yet must be admitted that the t obac'c o crop is robre ·
bacco in this valley for sale y et.
·
than a partial failure, and that ha aHy from one-;hird
Everything is-drying up ; the leaves on the trces:show whether tkere·is a dealer in this market to-day who is we learn. ·
Jst· week. td week.
3d week. 4th week. ~th Week'. TOtal io one-half of_ a n average yield ~ay be gathered.
it plainly, as well as the grass a?d streal_lls. The.water ready to sell his packing ·for the sa~e price he would
91
10,223
in the Susquehanna River at this place IS three mches have disposed of it ten days ago. The comparative Ianua.ry.. . 341
10,556 Under these Circumstances it is no wonder that the •
1,334
548
612
' 2,926 Western ~ark~ts and c.urB; quickly respo,nded to the
lower tha n it was ever known. We have not had a failure of the '81 crop has put a very different com· February .. 431
1,037
344
773
3,100 altered Situatwn 1 and everything that was , being
good shower of r!!-in in four weeks. P~rties we;e out plexion upon ·the probable value of the crop of 1880. March . . . . 946
April.
.....
2,013
803
.298
1,636
I~ported Failures and Business_Arrangements. last night fighting fire in the woods all mght. It IS now '£he above shows a falling off of about twenty cases,
4, 750 offered was rap1dly absorbed at enhanced values. ',
May
...
..
..
24S
587
742
252
671 . 2,500 Sales ~ould hav e been considerably larger if most of
so smoky you cannot see one-fourth of a mile. The ' compared with the sales of last week; compared with
[)'rom '' Ba.lDIITBDT'&. ' "1
J
ane......
323
2'21
·
482
974
2,000 the prmcipal holders here had not orders to withdraw
B~.Ill.-Wm. H oefne:r. ciR"ar-ma.ker; c battel _mortgage given heat for a number of da ys has been from 90 to 104 deg. ~he corresponding week of last year there is a decrease July.... . .. 162
169
223
264
1.auo their stocks from the market. Prices bad a sharp ad- •
of 110 cases.
· ·
for s~· realty m ortga.ge given fo r $200.
l
in the shade. Oh ! how dry.
•
' LEAF.
August
....
2,401
1,052
3,075
3,371
6,901
16,800 vance here from 2 t o 3c, whilst in the Western mar- '
BosToN, M.&is.-Osgood & Cla rk, t obacco; Charles G. Clark gives chattel
Ther!) has been
'cies8ation of the J?rOlonge.d drouth
mortgage for $Iii0.
.
THE TOBACCO CIRCULARS-SEPTEMBER 1.
keta, which in comp~rison to ours are considerably''
MANc HESTER, YoRK Co., PA., Aug. 27.
to which we hl!-ve for weeks been unwillingly compelled
Ba6o1t1.YN, N Y.- M.ichael J acebs,. tob~co; atta.ch~d .
C~•P4U01f, lll.-Herm~n Behrens, _c1g a n, . et c .; JUdgment aga.lnst for
SAWYElt, W ALL"-OE & Co.-.Amen<an . Leaf a'obaooo-Re- higher, values_steadily rose from 3' to ,!1¢, '11-ot iQ.cludi'ng ·
Being much interested in the reports from all parts to allude. The clouds refuse their accustomed moist·
in Aug. , 1881 (including 3,529 hhds Virginia.), 10,3611 some ~pecialties, as fine bright to!Ya'c'!l"Oii; wbicli a'd-" 1
Cot.~U.. 0 .-Geo: B: Yantes; 'C iga rs, etc. ; chattel ·mortgagc given f or of the country constantly reported through THmTOBAC· ure to the thirsty fields, a.nd the result has been a very ceipta
11 1&)0' chattel mol't.gage.~i:ven . for .$1,615 released. · · .
co LEAF, a report from my owt;t di~trict would perJ:taps unusual and most peculiar state of affairs. 'l'he really hhds ; 1880, 12,790 hhds; 1879, 16,370 hhds; 1878, 24,5112 bhds; vancea {rom 10 to 40c in some instances. Our market
M.osTOI...lut, N. J.-~ . .I;l., I~hll;tag~n ,_ c!gars ; qh.&t.t el m ortgage &iven for not come amiss. Manchester hes m a northern direc· good fields in Lancaster County will not be one in ten, 1877, 20,860 hhds. Since Ja.n. 1, 1881 (includin)l: 16,509 Vir· cl?sed,at the best ~gures, ve~ firm and tending up,,s
inill)65,324 hhds; 1880, 62,486 hhds; 1879, 65,255 hhds ; 1878, l"'~th many prediCtiOns that pnces will ultimatelv rule '
M~s=N, Htch ...:...'M:. R. Church, cigar ·manufacturer ; stock reported tion from York (running up to thtl borough limits of on the average. Most of these have been cut and g108,014
hhds; 1877, 77,168 hhds.
great deal higher than the present valufl!l, based nolt
m or.tgaged.
···
·
York)
and
is
bounded
on
the
southeast
by
the
Codorous
housed
in
au
unusually
clean
condition,
and
give
promNBWABK, N. J.- J .. H . Bonnell, cigars, etc. ; chattel mortgage given tor
Exports in Aug., 1881, 13,893 bhds ; 1880, 12,81li bhds; 1879, aonly
upon the fail~re_ of the Ilresent crop, but also upon '
Creek ' on the northeast by the Susquehanna River, ise of turning out a most desirable article. Th'e re· 9,696
hhds
:
1878,
23,E8U
hhd•:
187'7,
13,700
hhds.
Since
Jan.
N~t 0 .-Chas. G. Ank~le (e t tl%), cigars; realty mortgage given for and o~ the north by Big Conewago. and northwest by maining nine-tenths may be classed all the way from 1, 1881 ; 58,517 hhds; 1880, 52,585 hhds; 18'09, 40,184 hhds; the favorable sta tiStical pmhtion, in regard to which
I 800(1
•
it may be added that though our stocks here are
'
N,.. Ypiut.-W. H. .W~e4 & Co .. .,.-jlo)CSI'Ie a pd retail.tobacco and clgan; Little Conewago. The township forms a peninsular, medium to very poor tobacco, the 'latter quality_pre· 1878, 76.753 hhds; 1877, 57,151 bhds.
.Lchattel mo.tl<age given for $I,412 (renew&!).
being nearly surrounded by water, and therefore form· dominating very largely. In some portions of the
Sales in July,l881,-16,800hhds ;1880, 6,800hhds: 1879, 8,50Q ample, yet on the other band the wants for the Eurowm .~ E. Du Bols, cigar mabuf&eturer ; a.sstgned:
· .
ing a vast amount of bottom land well adl\pted to the county, notably the southern, there is much excellent hhds ; 1878, 7,900 hbds; 1877, 5,800 hbds. Since Jan.1 , 1881, pean count~ies and home consumpti.:>n being large anG{
WATERBURY, Conn.-Jas. E . Coe r, cig&nl and to~Oi faded.
growth of excellent tobacco: ·· We save ab<?ut the same tobacco, while in many others, generally famous fo1· 4.'1,360 hhds; 1880, 31,300.hhds; 187G, 86,350 bhds; 1878, 87,750 the stocks Ill the Western markets show a deficienc:y
of some 23 to 25,000 hhds. Total transactions reported
·
Business Chau~res, New Firms and Removals. acreage as last year-600 acres. The crop IS excellent, their excellent prod uc r., the crop is sure to· prove a hhds; 1877. 84,600 hhds.
during the past month sum up 111,800 hbds of which
being mostly put o:ut early, and m~tured before the failure. '£his is accounted for by tbe fact that the forWe
have
to
record
a
mo~th
of
unusual
excitement
AaBJlDUN, 0.-Belm & Cheesman, tobacco wareho\l8e; burnt out ; loss,
severe drouth set m. Our crop thlB year compares mer were more favored with rain, which prevented the and activity. At the opening the Spanish contractors for expot·t 7,800 hhds, manufacturers 2,1100 do, jobbers
$8,ll00 · lns ureo:l for $1.000.
-•FINDLAY, 6.-Stmon Pipple, cigar manufacturer: sold out to G. D. Barna~ . favorably with that of ' La~cii.Ster Coun~y, as observa· plants from stunting and allowed ·of the usual leaf de· secured about 2,500 hhds at a low pr1ce, for which they l,SOO do, speculators 3,500 do, and unknown 1,1100 do.
J'.l.CUOKVILL&. Ul.-B. A. llai-LiD & Co., cigars ; dJuolved; B. E. Hartin tions from an extended tnp fully verify.
We had velopment.
are to be congratulated. Soon thereafter letters and
J. H. MooRE & Co., tobacco brokers :-The pMt month
The season is now growing late, and rains, even telegrams came pouring in from all quarters reporting opened with a firm feeling on the part of holden they
Nr-;o~!~~ndit .t Hazlewood, clgar manufacturers; dissolved; one light hail-storm. but fortunately it did not strike
t.. etepbeQ. G. Oondlt eoDtlnUIIII.
eur best fiP.lds and the damage is comparatively tri- though they should come, will not benefit many of the a continuation of the drouth and exce811ive heat, caus- -knowing full well that .t he long delayed purchalies for
Belvin o1; Slobelt, elgar man11facturero; J:ormed a limited copartoerahlp
fling. The m~in crop is already h~msed, and some. of fields. The drouth and hot sun have done their work; ing the most serious damage to the growing crop. the respective contracts were near at hand also that
under .....e -';rle; apeelal capita~ II6.000 to April It, I886.
Sutorlus & 06., tmportel"' of. Bavana' leai tobacco; Otto Sartorius, H . the earlier cuttings are already c11rmg finel:y, shpwmg the heavy, foxy, stunted leaves are beyond salvation; Many shippers raised their limits materially, while the poor crop a<;counts were tending to' stimUlate
• .. F. Oierlilcb, &ad TOmaB Valle have formed a cop&rtnenhtp under tbe good quality, and being of superiortex~ure. One great they are ripening prematurely, and the crop in many
others peremptorily ordered their tobacco withdrawn pnces. With qUick perception of the situation ~e
above at]'le; 171 Pearl Street,
·
·
JIJ&o.Ooln, Va.-J. •· Conrad & Son, leaf tobacco; J . 1!. Conrad de~eued. feature in this crop is the freeness from msect holes, and fields will show a falling off at least one-half in weight from the market. About the middle of the month buyer f~<r Spain ·secured m the flrst few days :.Ome
~. Jlicb.-J'e.bial DaTid.son, c igara; sold out to E . House,
buyers can certainly make no objectic.n to the crop on com~ with former years, to say nothing about the speculation set in in ~riiest, and prices steadily ad· 2,700 hhds lo_w grades at prices considerably below
that account. The highest price received for the 1!181 quahty of the product.
vanced. We revise our quotations accordingly, re- those now rulm_g, while for,l~!Y it is thought that up
f;
' PJIIL&DELPHIA. NOTES,
c1'0p was $22; lowest, $6 through.
E. B. G.
The certainty of a short crop, which is now evident marking that they are as nearly correct as it is possible to the present ttme about 2,500 to 3 000 hhds have been
to all observers, has ~~.wakened the buyers, and the to make them. We divide the sales as follows :- sec~red. PJiflV~~us ~ ~e 15th ult,'only.a general bar~ learn th!'t the 1088 of Messrs. John Moore & Co.,
county is overrun by agents and others who are look- 7,830 for export; 2,586 to m&!lufacturers; 1,821 to job· demng of p_r1ces were perceptible, but after that. owing
leaf dea4!rs,' ~:aused by the fire of August 23, has been
ing up the fine lots. Many acres have already been hers; 3,473 for speculation, and 1,590 unknown. to the commued dry weather, speculatore ·became free
fu1ly and satisfactoi·ily adjusted by the insurance'com·
purchased. and many more will be during the next And sinGe 1st January:_
(Special to TBE TOBACCO LK.U'.)
:purchasers for such tobacco as seemed desirable · and
p~. I can also report that thesameftrm have closed
week or two. Those who have them are realizing exTo l!aau!'o.
Jobbers.
Eqlort. Speculators. were it not for the constant withdrawal. of parce.ts'from
out f'll their damaged goods, so that they have now
.
hbds.
hhds.
,
hhds.
hhda.
cellent prices; 25 cents for wrappers and 25 cents
KENTUCKY.
1the market! quite a good dll!ll more would , have been
notbing but A No. 1 goods on hand.
1881 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,695
11,6\12
80,000
8,473
are freely paid, and choice lots bring· still
done for this account. At times it resembled · the fa-I am, glad to report Mr. Hay, of Hay & S~ith, ~
Owensboro, Aug. 28.-The terrible drouth still con- througli
1880
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
4,867
2,91!0
23,691
253
mous 1874, by the swappmg of the satne· lot of tobacco
pr.oving. You may expect soon to hear .of his bemg tinues with. no prospects fer rain. The Burley part of more; 8 and 10 cents are paid for seconds and 3 to 5
1879
...
.
.....
....
10,453
6,268
.
17,548
2,075
'
at every % cent ad vance. Buyets for the open. markets
ready to effer, or sell, leaf tobacco in all shapes. He the ~bacco is beyond · redemption. Dark tobaccos for fillers..
1878 ......... : . . 6,479
8,419
27,420
459
It_
is
aomething
new
to
our
farmeJS
to
have
such
8¥·
has ~be l).erve, and meaill! buain~ through and through. would be greatly benefited by rain. Gorn and pastur- 1
1&77-. ... ; ..... L . 9,067 ' 8,907
21,576
1!11 •· bought more free~y, while . the . home trade eagerly
cellent offers for their crops while they are still stan\11876 • • . . . . • . . . . . . 6_,592
1,988
29,(rA7 :.. 3,447
so~ght out anything that suited their ·-requirements.
age are burnt up.
A. C. T. & Co.
ing
in
the
field.
We
are
not
prepared
to
say
what
the
1" •
'It 1s wonderf'ql how · the long negl!lCted "undesirable
l
-, .OHICAGO NOTES.
Unknown Sa.les in 1881, 1,590 hhds.
Worthville, Aug. '1/7.-We have had no rain since interior article will sell for, but. as the drouth has ex·
dry Green River styles" came into notice ago.in .' lil.t
!-:-The M'e~. Sutter Bro!!. have just concludedaeale the 27th of June. The tobacco crop looks very poor. tended over nearly all the Western and. Seed leaf KONTHLY STATE:MFN'r OF THE STOCK AT INSPECTIONS.
prices i·anging from 3 to 5 cents per ponn.d above prices
of· l 03 oases el flne-Connectleut leaf to one of our prom- If we have rain inside of a week we will make some States, except Wisconsin, it is likely moderately fail' Stoek on hand Aug. 1, 1881. .. .' ... . ... ... . . ..... 49;929 bhdo throughout the mont~, . the finer and speci~lty. grad811 .
tobacco,
i[
the
frost
does
not
catch
it.
J.
S.
inent cigar manufacturers.
prices will be realized. One thing is very certain, how- Received since ... . ; . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 9,991 hhds reac~ung extremely high flgures, White Burley selling"
Lafayette, Aug. 2'J.-The drouth continuj)B, ~nd is a ever, and that is that last year's tobacco, considering
-Mr. A. H. Hunzinger, of the HunzingerTobaccoCo.,
as hig~ as 68% ce~ts per pound, and an entire factory
says trade with him is very Rood, and that orders come serious matter. The talk amq-ag the farme:.:s IS, ~hat the state of the present crop, and a not ovel'l5tocked
69,920 hhds of ~ned Green River at 18 cents per pound. Mail
in so fast for his famous "Tooth Pick" cigars that he will man and beast do for provender m thlB sec_twn i market, must appreciate ' very materially. There is Delivered since .. ············· .... ·· · · .. · · .. ·· ·· 8,2()5 hhd3 ad vices from the crop up to the · close of the · month
l'he ides of more than one-half of a tobacco crop IS out ever,r probability that the. 1880 Pennsylvania crop, Stock h d s t 1 ss
flnds it keeps the house bnsy to fill them.
11i hhds ,~ere discouraging indeed, and from the most· reliable
, on an ep · • 1 1· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · 51 •7
- m!ormatwn we could gather, it is our opinion that ·
~Mr John Wa.Jider, of thefirmofWangler&Ha.hn, of the question and that of a very inferior quality. desp1te its reported defects, will speedily come to the
1
We
have
had
;ome
sprinklings
of
rain
l&At
week,
but
front
·
in
strong
force,
and
.
rejoice
the
hearts
of
the
~w 'York, has juiilireturned to our city from an ex~~1.
~~0. wtth good seasons from now on, and no frost, that not
a hot lid; it soon dried up.
present owners.
8
8
•
. L'
·
over one-half of·last year's production will be housed
tendt!d trip South and West, and reports trade in their it was like sprinkling
.
E. T. B.
All in all, the present situation is very peculiar, and Stock}n Iverpool Aug. 1. · · · .. · · · .. · .... • · 36,018
37,372 and this mu11t necessarily be of ver ·inferior ualit :
line )IS good.
.
Stock
m
London
Aug.
1.
...............
..
..
~9,
236
27,050
T 1
· d to d
f
Y
· q
Y
Carrsville, Livingston· County, Aug. 23.-There is affords ample grounds for speculation.
l::!tock in Bremen Aug. 1... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,478
9,433
e egra~s rece~ve
- ay r;om a few. sections report
;_It is rumored on the street that the executing axe
Lancaster Inquirer, Aug. 27:-Never before in the Stock
still
no
rain
in
this
part
of
Kentucky;
fifty-sev:en
days
in Antwerp Aug. 1 ................ : . 8,467
4,551 local rams, whicJ;t may_pos·s ibly be of some little assis·
otP: 'U>rillard &Co. has again fallen, and another of
history of Lancaster County tobacco bas-there been so
2,814 bnce: The En~llBh markets, from last ad vices, while
otli' wholesale grocers has been decapitated from the since rain enough fell to lay the dust. Wheat IS about early a scampering•among buyers to get the fancy lots. Stock in New Orleans Aug. 27 .......... . . . ·. 1,899
32,147 sho~mg no ~ct1v1ty, s~em quite firm, and a hopeful
further use of their goods, directly. This time, it is a half crop. Oats almost an average. Corn hardly 'fhe crop is considered a very cl~n one, not hav.ing Stock in Baltimore Aug. 27 .................. 25,699
one quarter of a crop. Of tob!J-CCO there will be but
Stock in New York Sept. 1. .... ,. . . . .. . .. .. . 51,715 -44,505 feeling preva1ls. Considerable tobaceo has been with· ·
cla;iiried, for infringing on their trademark.
bOOn
inJured
by
grasshoppers
•or
fleas
'
;
but
because
of
little raised, and very poor quality, stunted and headed
~-drawn from sale. Bremen and Antwerp report a fair
UJ?, like cabbage. Apples failed, on account of hard the unusually dry weather much of the crop is short,
·1M,012 1117,372 demand at increased prices.
and it is thought there will be one-third less than last
. , . 011r Special Seed Leaf Uorrespondence, •
"
wmter.
' ,1
, R. C.
Our latest advices from _England are dated August
Virginia Leaf.- We can repo~t an active market the
·'
I
Ballard Co., Aug.' 24.-In this portion of our county year though the acreage is about the same.' The crop 17, and we quotethefollowmg:- " So fru:, ho:wever, the
·
.
'
Nii:W MILFORD, CONN., ·Aug. 29.
will
be
Smaller,
and
leaves
shorter,
on
the
av:e~e
than
In conaequence of the continued drouth, the late i.e had a light rain on the morning_of tpe 19th IllS~., last year; it is this that brought Mr. Rosenbaum.and ·bis various cablegralns have had no effect upon our trade last week. Some good sales have been made of bright
crops of tobacco seem to have made but little improve· which scarcely wet the duat, but which IS all the ram ag~ots into our county before ·.the middle of August. who are likely to remember their experienc.e in 1879. floOd dark wrappers, also a few hhds of export leaf..
ment since my last t--ommunication. The earlier CfOPS we had for nearly six week!. In _that part of the '£he news of his purchases stirl:lld up others, and now Then, some _of . them ma<!-e considerable purchlll!es on The month o( august has been ai very. satisfactory one.
are' being harvested, and show a fair size of leaf. The county which has been dry the longest there was no there are . perhaJ>I! forty foreign buyers scouting somewhat. s1m1lar news m the month of August, and No rain bas fallen in Virginia up to Sept. let and it
·f
t h
h .
'
crop altogether mll.st yield leBS 'weight to the acre than rain at the time we were favored with our shower. around, most of ' them having their headquarters at regretted 1t, afterwards. However, there seemli to be 100k 8
as, I wo ~re 0 ave anot er 1874. .
Th!J,rain prospect went away with the shower re!erre!l Lancaster. Only about ten of these are supposed to a general agreement in the West .that the situation is ,
tha~ of 1880 did.
P.
t.o and .i t now appears lis dry as though no ram had
Seed Leaf.-Messrs.. J. 8. GANS' SeN & Co., tobacco
made purchases, the largest buyer being )fr. very_ cri.tical, as we_have meseages from various points
fallen. Since the 18th inst., OI' rather on the 18th and have
,
,
PETERSBURG, P.a.., Aug. 29.
cootmumg up_ to t~1s day. We shall be very glad if a brekers, 131 Water Street report to THE Toru.ooo
Rosenbaum,
who,
it
is
estimated,
has
bought
from
500
. A
1 all ' '
'k
··
·
still not a. drop of rain has fallen, and no indications 19th, there were local showers in a g~ many places to 1,000 cases. Skiles & Frey, and two or three local whole or partial failure so far checks the prospect of · L
our pa: el'll a~e .about samphng
of, it at this writing; it was three weeks yesterday in this end of the State, but at no place, I thmk, 10 suf- firms, have bought some. It is estimated that from supplies next year as to give us the chance to -reduce 1 ~ .- s near Y
si.:Q.ce we,- had rain. Tobacco :is consequently not im- ficient quantities to be a decided advantage to the 1,500 to 2,000 cases of tbe:'81 crop have already been our stocks to a reasonable size." We simply remark their go?ds, buyers are holdmg off, m order to be able
th!Lt we know of some parcels of dry lea! n<'w. there to examme tqe sama; in the meanwhile views of holdproving any, and does not seem to improve for ripen· crops. Tobacco men, I mean producer8, now contend purchased. Wrappers are bringing 20 to 30c.
mg; tbere is nothing back of it to bring it to ripen. The that the crop for this county canno~ mater;ially exc~d
Lancaster Inteltigencer, Aug. 31 :-Until the farmers wJ;tich would comm!l?d a ready sa~e at high pr1ces on ers are daily stiffening, stimul&.ted by the most discourla\6 tobacco is suffering terribly. The early cuttings one-fourth of an average yield, with e~~.eh. day .dimm got hold of the Lancaster newspapers last week and this side. Bre~en ts reported active and .all grades aging news regarding the '81 cro
F
t b
.
p. or_expor • a sence
wijl again be the beiit. 'l'he bulk of tobacco now in the ishing the prospect. The greater part of the new- were thus made acquainted wi~h the anxiety of the slowly ~advancmg. About 800 hhds lugs have beeu
taken
for
American
account.
·
of
goods
stops
transactwns
;
late
sales
m
Bremen
show
fi.Qld is green on top, and dying from below, the leaves ground tobacco will be cu_t ~nd house~ this _week, or buyers, they were somewhat reasonable in their deAs was natural to expect, Western m arkets have a very excellent feeling. Total sales, 3,000 cases, of
turning. yellow and dropping off. We do not think lost entirely. In the vteimty of Hmkleville, this mands and disposed .of> their crops at.20 and 25 cents
that we will have many fillers from what we gene1·ally county, a good deal was cut_ last ~eek. It was vi~ for wrappers; but since that time they scarcely know been greatly excited, and all grades ad vanced rapidly. which were:get our fillers from, but may get plenty from what tually green, but to prevent ·1ts ent1re destructiOn, 1L how much to ask. However, it is believed that more W:e bear of sales of tobacco pUI:ohased in June payin~
600 cs 1880 Pennsylvania assorted
12 @20
··
··
G. W. S.
some may now be calling wrappers. Some early had to be cut.
200 cs: 1879
do .
' . .. .. ... :: : :: 11"@40
than 5,000 cases of the crop have already been sold. It profits of 50, 81 and even the "Dutchman's 1 per cent. ' ·
cu.t tings seem to be curing down nicely, but others 1 Poplar:Plains, Flemip.g _Co., ' Aug. 29.-The drouth is estimated that Rosenbaum, who opened the ball, has fhe stocks are greatly _reduced, bemg sm.aller than for
200 cs. 1880 New England second
@12"
100 cs. 1879
do
' wrapp!rs · · · · 11
again are just the contrary; as for instance : I saw to· still contmues, except a, ram w~ had twelve days ago, alreadv secured from 600 to 800 cases. On the other many years, a.nd c~mtaii?- but httl~ o~ desirable charac15 @20
1 200 cs. 1880 Ohio··· ·
bacco last week that was curing green, exactly the that livened up vegetation coo~iderably. Yesb)rday hand many of our home buyers and some from abroad ter. Both at Cmcmnati and LoUisville the demand_for
'
As
t d "
·
7
12u
color of. new-mown timothy hay, and brittle; as soon and to-day the heat is as oppress1ve as any this sum- have not bought a pound; aLd they say they will not Burley has been unprecedented, and extreme prtees
as you touched it, it fell into small crumbs. Ihaveac· mer. Have had a dry and scorching wind f~om tJ;te buy a pound of green tobacco. · They anticipate a great have ~een f~~ly paid. This has caused ~anufacturers
w;~~peer~· .' .' .' .' .': : :: ::: : :: : :: : : : : :: : 15 ~ 18 ,
curate reports from other parties, who state the same east for three days ·past, arid we are ~ow: ncedmg rai_n deal of trouble between the tiuyer and seller of green to turn .theu attentiOn . to the ol4-fasliuoned sorts of
300 cs 1880 Wisconsin ru;:sorted
6 ® 9~
Green .River grov.;th, wluch have lam solpngneglect~d,
200 cs: 1880
do
'Havanas· C(t' ·..
t
thing. Whether it extends over a large tract of terri· very badly indeed. · ' The ·corn crop IS hghter than It tobacco when they come to settle. •
1
and they have been free buyers. From the best m· · .
e .. · · p. ·
toi·y I clo not know, but that such is the fact there is has been since 1854,' and 'it js about too la'!6 for the to·
200 cs. Q>Oun d rles
Marie~ta 7'imM,"A'ug. 27 :-Mostof the tobacco in,' this formation we are led to behave that under. the most
. · · • · · · .. · ..... · .. · · · · ·.. 7 ®25
no· doubt. 'Late potatoes and corn are also bad suffer- bacco ·unless it should' be seasonable until November, section ,i s being housed: 'Th9 majority of it is in very
(ay.orable circumstances the crop cannot yield more
Spanish.-A deCided improvement is noticeable, with
ers; in fact, vegetation is more or less dying. In the which we ciWllot ·expect.
T. H.
fair condition, but : ~11~ ·cr:op· is uriu~us,lly (:lhort. owing than one-half of ,fair average in quantity, and the sales of 1,200 bales Havana 'fillers, at from sse to $1.25
I
northern and southern _Part of the county there had
to the lop_g drouth, .We .are informed by a Juniata
been more rain, and · Without do'!:~ it does not suffer
TENNESSEE. · ,
Count.r;.farmer tha~ tb!l Crop up the(e ia very short in quality ~ul!t necessarily be poor. A good deal of the per pound.
as much as with u~. Notwitnstandmg all these drawParis, Aug. 29.-We· are ·stiU ~ dry as 'ever. We soiilll places, no rain having fallen since the plapts ,w ere first planting has already been cut.to .save it from drying 1
up in the field, and the later planting will require an
A(anufactured-The past weell;, and in fact the month
hacks, we •have on an average a pretty good tobaeco, have no tobacco here that will do to call tobacco; most set out,, and they are now being housed.
•.
unusually .~te Fall to amount to muq,hn · ',
of August; have been ·about as unsatisfactory as any '
being ver¥ clean, but not as long as usual, and having of it i still down in· the -clods.· . ·We stili cannot plow a
more short tobacco tb&n generally, but no grasshop- · furrow for ·turnips or to·sow wheat; -r ye,-liitrley or anyEXPORTS OF TOBACCO li'ROH NEW YORK FROH AUG. 1 Of the year. Sales Of both tax-paid and bonded goods
pers nor beetles.• Some flelde look just as nice as I thing else. It is .clo!ldY- this W.OJning. ,Cann«?t te!l
·
TO 31, INCLUSIVE,
· ·
will not foot up as large as they should, as there were
eve!! saw them, and ·the buyers seem to know it, as what effect a rain would have on toba.c:<lO, but thmk It
Great
· · .. · ·····"·
8,816 hhds.
The !Udd en and
alm<ist any number of them are scouring the county in is too late for us to make a fourth of a crop under any
Fra.nceBritain.·
. .. . . ..........
. .. , .. ..· •. ... ..• • ·. ....· ·. ·. ·. . ·..· ·. 8,323
hhds. several thi·n..,.
.,- operat1'ng ago;nst
~ ·
North of E~ope. i. , :. : .. .1•• .'... ... • • • .. • . • . 2,1)28 hhds. great advan~. i": leaf tobacco compelling manufact~r
alL directions ; not for taking notes simply, but are bent circumstances. Country healthy.
' R. D. C.
~orth of Europe Stems . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
455 bhds. (lrs to de~nd 2c per lb additional, has prevented many
upon having or claiming the ownership of a good tract ,Rome, Aug. 27.-The drouth continues into the ninth
uth of llluropll . . · · ....... :· ... · · ·· · ...... : · · · 3,85:.1 hbds. orders, pa.i'ticularly foreign orders, from being exeot tobacco wherever they come acl'OBS it. ' Look at the week. The corn crop will not average more than one
est Indies, South America and Mexico . .. . :•. . '" 818 hhds.
..
prices paid for. it in the field! and in some cases the barrel per acre, -except the river bottoms, which will
tber Foreign Ports .•.. . ..... . ... , .. . . . . . . . ..
103 hhds. cuted. There is no douqt but that a much better busibuyers ·must stand all chances (for good or bad) from
• ·
h
the. .day of · sale until delivered. If bail should cut it m&ke a half crop. I do not know how to estimate t e
' ·..
1
• •
,
ness could have been done in tax-paid goods, if there
a
and if had curio~ should take place, or pole sweat, ana1 tobacco crop. It is the poorest I have seen since 1854.
-OF,
Total. :,· 1· · · .. ; · ; .. · · · · · .. · · · .. · · · · .. .. .. 13,893 lihd&. :had been any asliortment here in the hands of
all ,ills attending 1t, it would go to the benefit of the pur' J. _B. J.
.
I From the ci~cular of Mr. R. Hagedorn we collate the follow' factors. There was: butj little st'ock, unless in navy
1
c~. Some buyers make the remark when trying to
' •
,ing synopsis,of expor~ from New ~{)rk and New Orleans from
purchase a tract, that there ie no scaroity of tobacco
• OHIO.
e~Jan. l to date:1880
. '.
1881. styles.
At ~he advanced prices we hear of a few
_
c.J orders being given. A prominent dealer ilays: "There'
this year, and that they can buy plenty of liObacco this
Seville, Aug. '1/7.-The weather is severely dry, and
year as good as yours for much leBS money, etc. That I have nothing favorable to rep~;~rt for ·the late plants;
· '
Great- ;Britain .. .. .. ... , ..... . .. . ........ . . 12'::~8·
t:.'41"7 may be a good reason why manufacturers continue
talk: might all be saved, as very few of our sturdy far- a number are cutting, and others are waiting for their
!he Cigars of this Factiory, under the well-known
France. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..• .. . .. . ... . . . . . 5,054
11,277 and prefer 't,O distri'Qute their goods direct to cro811•
mers (if •'DQt, up to all tricks) could be made to believe late crops to mature.
.
. ·
W. L. P.
·
, Brands of
'
.
Bremen lli:ld Hllll!\mrg .. · · ·· · · · ·· .. · .. · .. · 10,967
12,575 t;<>&d stores around the country, thereby creating num.- ·
it, as .~ey _.w.ldriving out in the country during the
Antwerp and Holland ...... .. ........... .. 6,094 •
4,931 b I
II
·
d
1
Spa.in and Portugal . . .. . .. .. .. .... . . . . . .. 6,283
7,817 er eBS sma accounts mstea of selling large jobbers,
mQntb.Qti:tdlgustJin:dustj and with the beat rangiug in
INDIANA.
,
Mediterranean; . . ... ... ........ . ...... . .. . . 1,245
768 and letting them take those ril!ks, but I can't under·
the,mi~Jdties; "is :mt do11'e for pleasure. Accounts in
Grandview, Aug. 25.-The word ftom every farmer ,
~es
pa~ trowth61Jowlfl'.elldJof the county are about the we nieet is "Dried out and burhthp, '' and that is very
Italy a.nd Anstri!f . · · . .., · .. · · · · · · · · · · ' .. · · · ~.488
11,567 stand why the small buyers prefer to pay manufac8•240 ~urers about the same price for a trashy article, as that
sameli r:e~artling ;prieell: ·paid for tobacco, as here; but near the' fact, not only in regard to tobacco,' but with
Sundry Exports. · · , · · ·· · · · · · · · .. · ··• · · · · · · · 3•220·
- - A,ND- '
noalmlb.t ~ ~ ili>tolieard one-half of what has been corn and potatoes. I do not think there is a single crop
'I
Total ...... ... .. .. ........... . .' . . . . . . . 54,089
66,592 at which they are able to buy a. good tobacco from our
doae~~ I~~beewcdd ~~ 35c for wrappers was paid, of good tobacco in ~his .county. There is no indicatio~s
Consumptionando.nships not cleared, etc . .. 8,245
• 5,595 jobbers. It is my firm belief that Southern and other
hutifl'llilfiiDoo ~ouldl>.fut f1;ts • truthfulness, as I have not of rain to-day, and If we should have all we wanted, 1t
seeiLthe 'p arty who sold it; 81c I do know·was offered would be too late to help the tobacco and corn in this
Disappeared froir) N.Y. :and New Orlca.ns . 62,2B4
72,187 friends can get better value for their money from our
in 6tm'>vicinit!r and refused. S. Wiest sold to Kerbs & part of the county. Our wells and cisterns have given
D.
J.
GARTH,
SoN
&
Co.,
.
tobacco
brokers:-General
jobberH and commission merchants, than they can at
Manufactured of new and best Vuelta Aba.jo Hava.na
Spi!Ss at a or iS ·for wrappers; E. Weaver was offered out, and farmers living back from the river are haulby .Kerbs & Spiees 25, t! and 3 ; A. Young (Kerbs & in~~: water from it for family use, and driving their tobacco. and u'n excelled In quality and make activity has prevailed dnriilg ' the· 'whole of the past the factories."
month, caueed by the long continuance of the drouth
Fine tobaccos are now coming in, and we think it
Spijlllll), 25, 8 and•3; S. Foltz, over 6 acres at not quite stock there for water.
. ·
J'. C. F.
by any of the Ha.vana. Factories,. are no'ill received in regular
25c.through (all risks by the purchaser) by Jos. Seligsin Virginia,:North Carolina and the West. Great dam· would be a good scheme for parties to secure now
berg; the two Y~rger.s sold to Philip Lititz, agent for
MISSOURI.
weekly shipments by
age has been doriE? . jp:_ all, .these sections, and it now what· they may need; as there is a prospect of tine
seems certain that .n ot more than one-half a crop can be
Telfer Bros.-John Yerger at 26, lOand 3; :Mr. Clausen
Jonesburg, Montgomery County, Aug. 29. -"I }lremade under any . weather .conditions which may pre· goods being very soarce. A number of the Western
(Teller Bros.) at 211 and 3; Jos. Becker, 4 or 5 acres at 25, sume you have heard so much of dry weather and bad
vail in the fut.uro • .. The . advance recorded here has manufacturers 'have advanced their prices two cents.
"' 8 and 8 tO Lefevre, agent for' a New York house; John crops that it is nothing new to you. Weareasdry here
Leigler, 3 8ICl'e8 at Z'l, 8 and 4; Mr. Diffendufer at 21>, as they are anywhere. In the main tobacco section of
been about 2@3c. . Clean Green River cutters and
Messrs. P. Lorillard & Co. have iBIIued the following
41 & 43 Warren _St., :New -York,
6 and 3 to Le'derman-; H. ShiBSier at 22, 8 and 3 at this county there was but very little tobacco planted,
fillers have shown- ~he greatest advance, as it now ap· circular:-"We beg to announce that on and&fterthis
pears almost-impoeeible for any ·useful manufacturing
Frankli~'s farm.; II. aores at 24c through, etc.
for the dry season commenced there in May; so the
'
stock to be produced ·west of Louisville. Sales were date, Aug. 26, 1881, and until fur~her advised, we must
SOLE ACIENT8.
All this shows that;_ if tobae<:Q is good, the prices are crop in this county will be very short. We had & tolthe B8IJ!.e. T_hisseems to prove that--withal! the defects I erably fair crop of oats and hay, but corn is the near- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dil!tiib~tea u'follows:-Expo~, 7,~; manufacturers, reapectfully decline all orders for goods of our manu.• .) J
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wil)'no~ relider them any!roflt. Others d o not pay
any attentiqn to name an r eputation, and only buy
goods tha't are more acceptable 1.9 tb.eir customers.
· For i,n&tanee, tlw .'.' I;I_e nry Clay " cig~ facwry- has
used during iibe laet {our years a special qua)Ity of
tobacco raised in a small.par:t of the V ueltaAb&Jo, a nd
;we have ·beard that the proprieliOr has alrendy bo_ught
all this year's tobacco~;aised- ~nthat place, as he b~heves
that it is the be8t tobacoo r a ised thiB season ; this m a y
be, as his factocy's ·reputation ie ~at in this country,
and its reputation has . become m creased largely, especialJy during the last f~ur y ears, sit;tce. such tobacco
was *sed. Notwi~hstandmg the cunmnty of . c-:msumers 9aused them to buy cigars from o~her factories at
the beginning of new cr ops, just for .a change,•the sales
of this house becom e more extensive every day , as
smokel'll fini a pe9~ljar. tas~ll an~ fine aro~ ,in these
cigars ,which cal\IlQ ~ . l:J.e . found m o$ers. lhe same
thing hap_pens in Eurupe.
;rne '''Hen~y Clay" factory, as I have ~n inform~d,
ml!kes aaily 'from 100 to 110 thousand Cigars, WhiCh
are said 'w ithout the owner being compelled to send hiS
~<1s anywhere on h_is own account.

TOBACCO . M'ARKET.

SEED LEAF CROP REPORT$•.
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facture except subJect to pr•ces current on day of sh1p
ment. The extreme h igh pnces now rulmg for leaf to
bacco and the precarious state of the growmg crop
compel us to take tlus course, but 1t IS our earnest
hope that such favorable changes may soon occur m
the condition of aifa.il'll tbllt no COllaiderable
vance
i.athet p-1-ICes of mannfactarjd~IIl benE!ces!lary •'
Smoking -Though plug tobacco lias advanced, the1e
:loes not seem to h ave been'Wl.uch change l n tile pnces
of Slllokmg.
~ar bo:~J Cedar -Busmess m cedar wood contmues
fairly acttve, and former prtces 111e mamtamed The
quotatwns are -Mextcan cedar, 11®1.2~ cents per foot,
Cuban, 11~@11 cents: Stock 011 hand about; S,li50 logi!
.E=~flge.r-JI.r. Sup.on ~rnbel'C(Ir, ~. te
ports fo THE .troBACCO LEAF as follows -=t quot,. Nominal st.erhng rates 60 days 480~@484, sterling, commer
cial,
,@ , 80 tlays, i'M'M0478 1 pl'Ime ~al.
nas-Pans clleqAe,
, commerclal 00 d&JS,
:
.td.A..i& erp dd
, COilmerc•al ~aye,
com
c1al
&tcbsmarks 8 d~ys
, Guilders, do, , 60 do,
~ ..._ IW>d t&eadJ
~hts -Maf~Srs Carey, Yale & La.mber~ l<'re1ght
BMI<era, repo• t to TK& ToBAcco LBA>' Tobacco Jl'reight. as
follows - Liverpool, steam 22s 6d sail
' London stean:
12a Od sail, r, GJ~ow ateam, 21• Od, satl,
Brulol, steam
37a6d,ll811, • , Havre, stel'm, $9, ·~·
.a.rtwerp, steam,
1
178 8d, sail,
,' HIUilbui,g, steam, 371 8d, oaU.
, , Bremen,
.........!, 878 Gd,l'aiJ, I '
-r' a
DIPOBTL
The arnvals at'Ithe port of New York from foreign por1.11 tor
&he week mcluded the follow-Ing coll.lllgnmen&s .A.m.tt..rdam-Bondy & Lederer 8 bales tobacco, .M Abenbetm
& Co 32 do Order 1 basket do
Falmouth.-J H .Moses & Co 29 bales tobacco
.LONrpOOl-Hayward Perry & ll'nmknn 4 cs cigars
Prwto Rleo-Van Pellki & Co 10 bale~~ leaf
BoiUrdam-Order 18 pkge tobacco.
y.,... Or-wo-D Y Gagel 40 bales tolJacco, H .Marquardt
bales do, Order 2 do
Bai>Cina-Tobacco-A S Rosenbaum & Co 1071 bales F lib
rand& & Co 179 do, M & E Salomon 1~5 tlo H Schubart & Co
liO do F Garcaa, Bra & Co 41 do Perea Bros 21 do B Duj,Z &
Ce 5 do, Weass Ellet & Kaeppel Sjl do Scbroedea & Bon 8'9
do, Calu:to Lopez 75 ~ U Lopez 32 do Vega & Bernheim 89
do Esbere: Bachman & Co 1211 do, C F Hagen 1107 do, F
Ale:mndre- & Sons 688 do, 11 bags do, Ot der 45 l•dles C1
prs-F Garm,., BN & Co 10 cs W H Thomas & Bro 33 do
Ptudy & N•cholas 12 do , L P & J Frank II do, G W Faber 'i
do, Cbas 'I Bauer,& Co 1 do, Howard Ives 3 do H R Kellv &
Co ll do, tl Lmwgton s Sons 1~ do, Lozano Pendas & Co 6 do
G Amswck & Co 1 do Acker, .Merrall & Condit 29 do Park &
Tilford 29 do Jas E Ward & Co 1 do J T C"rraztn 1 do
Plock & Co 1 do, A Brown & Sons 7 do, J Ward Lydecker o
do , C F Hagen 61 do F Alexanare & Sons 101 do Bogart &
Morgan 1 do Michaelis & Lmdemann 4 do, C B P erkwa Bos
ton, 3 do, Order 22 do,
Receipts of licorice at port of New :York for week reporte<.
expressly for THE ToBACCO L:e:AF -8tamford Mfg Co, per
BaltiC from Liverpool, 200 pkgs (112 750 lbe) hconce root
Buchanan & Lyall pet C1ty of .Montreal, from do, aoo pkgs
(142140 lbs) do , Jas C lllcAndrew, per Hatveiia, from do
3,291 pkgs (9o0 1'i4 lbs) do same firm, per E Longo from
Smyrna, 8 707 pkgs (1 009 957 lbs) do Argwmbau Wallis &
Co J>et Ruma, from Tarragons I 537 pkgs (75,805 lbs) do,
Weaver & Sterry, per .Mananmna from Barcelona 4 889 pkgs
do, Mellor & Rtttenhouse, per .Mana, at Philadelphia from
Bilboa 8 UOO pk,;s do
'I
EXPORTS
I
J"rom tbe ~r~ of New Y,orlt to foreign portll
l
were as folloWs ,
1
.A.-hM>e?t>--128 bllds' 1:63 cao!es, 128 pkgs (IS 209'1bs} mfd
'A:rgtmt>'M BepU/Jl•c-G bales.
,
,,,
J
,
I T
.Bordea.ua:-966 IIpds, 12 ca&es.J • ,
1 1 •
,
Brsmen-1,272 q)lils H,3~6 case., 1; «l1 bales 1
•
/JritisJ. f4ustral~I5 casJts, 4/)U pkgs (71 616 lbs) !Bfd
Ilr~uh l{!lltlt.,:A,neluan {.Jowmes-2u kbds, 50 pkgs, (7,.118 lb:l)
mfd
'/Jritifili '
t 1ndlek- 2 pk~ Gl« lbs) mfd.
' Ohilt-11 pk!!S (1.741 lbs) mfd
' Ohimt-1 pkg (~16 Ills) m{d l
~9 plt:gillll 7ati'1be) mfd

lt!ye,

5 @ 6
6 @ 8
8 @ 9

=
~~
f.l~

1881
~ 1880
1879, ..

@9

018
@lri

&YUA ll'n.LDt&--C'.ommoo

Y AJU.-1 and

n

Dcuts

000<1
Fine
Superior
cuts &I!IIIOrted

SUIU.TIU WB..U'PKBI

MA.NUPA.CFURBD TOBA.()CO,
PmcE m BOJm-Tu 16 Clllf'l'8 P~ :rouND
BI.lou•
lllUGII'l'II1\l!l. 12o and J4lbs Ill@ 16 &: 18@118
Navy 45, 5o, 6s, ~ 8a 17 ¢30
Navy4., o'o,38and
~Jbs. lOB and ¥00ket

-"'Pieces

11-lnchllght-pr.......t
Gold Bal'9
6 and 12-lnch twist

IS

28

30

~11>6

14@16&:1802~

Na,yy lOa or P ocket Pieces 14@22
Negrobead twlst
21@~

20

16@40

$46@120

w..

J J)uld& Guta~ ' hh\l•

I

'

''

DvtM W..t lnd•ell-lt bales, II pkgs (D<r.a lbll) mfd
• 9ilwaltar- 38 hhds.• Sllll C88ell, 8o pll:gs (6,01:!8 lbs) m'fd
G~OfJJ-27J hbll$
.l(ambu1'g-2 4hds, 56 c,ases, 777 \:'ales,

.B9....e--300 hhds,
Haytt 1 1 hbd 1

ol

'

, Jt

~77hhds,

l

1

,
,

J

(I(J

1

·1

.Lit>6ryool-298 hhds,

London-149 'IIbds, 2 c.lses, ds bales
M=co-2 pkgs (885 Jbg) mfd
N""' Zealan<t--1 case 279 pkgs (54 1757 lbs) mfd
~37 bbdo, 2.'1 css;es, 64 bales
' &mt4mder-894 hbds
U. B. q( Ooiornlna-120 bales 00 pkgs (14,MIIIbs) mfd, 1
v-la-80 pkgs (8 518 lbs) IUld
EX:'ORTS II'ROH THill PO~T
NII:W YORK TO li'ORllliON PORTS
J'ROJl iANU,ut!r; '1, 1881, TO SEPT 2, 1881
}
l&en
,
,
HMs
Oases
Bales Lto mfd

or

Afnca
Amsterdam
Antwerp
Austna _
Anstralta
BreJnen
British N A
Canada
\
Oentral Amet1ca
Cbma and Japan
Copenhagen.
I '
East Iod),cs
France
Gibraltar
Glasgow
Hamburg
Italy
IJiverpobl
Londo11
_
_,
01J1111: Brmsh Pot Is
Malta
.Mextco
:tfew Zealand

508 ,
76
225
4a
1 389
2,4li9
1

229

4~

22 8119

11 866

2 674'
78

4
2
21

81
2 185
91
616

f

0

4,068

'72

l

880

40

2
11

p

31i
4

Po~tugal

30
5o1
46

Rotterdam
Sand vach Islands
Sp!'UJ:

South Amenca
Wcsl Ind•eg

BOSTON, Aug 91 -Our special correspondent reportsAlthough the mtense beat of the last day or two has affected
shift collars and full fed bodies to a great extent, It bas bad no
percepUble effect upon the tobacco mruket, and pncei remaw
stiff at the ad vance
Kentucky-Reports are no more i&tisfactory than those of
a month ago, and beyond a doubt there Will not be over a one
third crop The exCitement .n low grades IS commeacwg to
be felt and as a consequence good le:~fy lugs can be quoted at
from 7@8~c and some hold that sttll higher flgut es will be
obtawed Afr~can sb1ppers, selectJcns, cru1 be valued at l ~c
Seed Leaf-Manufacturers have teaclied the cho10est, and ao
a consequence Havana Seed IS bemg rapidly ';ought up and 1f
the buymg contmues, there Will be non~ to offer m two months
Se1ecttons of this crop nre helil at 40®45c 'fbe poor old
Penn ylvaum IS gomg hard works bard and burns hard and
unttl tbe new IS tu cond1t1on manufactmers will find It diJllcult
to s~pply tliemselves wtth '!mtabl~ dark wrappers
Clgats-An advance of $5 per M has taken place mall grades
sud chc• o0t 'There must sttll be a further ad vance to meet
'
'
tbe ac;i vance m leaf
)1anutactured-Great excitement, and the ooom m prices
puzzles dealers so that few sales are bemg made
' .PHILADELPHIA, Aug 31 -!Yir A R Fongera , lollacc( Manu{actu:ters Agent reports to THE TOBACCO
Another week h¥ passed and still our JObbers trade IS ln .aus
peu•e an1l they ar~ askmg one another WII,I tpbacco a~vance
any more~ !:lo fut this "cek but few JCOQds have been re
CCIVCd but lt IS certa1h that COnitderable OrderS have been
l!'lVcn to be deh veled at old figures as yet but few sold at so
a11nnc•. 'l'be t10de desire to know of a securto/ that the
trilete will pay ad vance certam 1
'
•'
Fh"' (}u-Sofl tobacco In' sale~ contt'rlues to Improve, espe
ctally 1f br&nils have quahty and rej:>nta110n K eep 1t up 1t
must and will tell •
s ,nokmg 70/iacco-,.lncreased demand noticeable, but•largely
10 favor of \ow gtajles Pnces as yet steady
Ctgi'18-;ManufactUlers are busy on all gradeP, and clatm
that c1gnrs qf med1um style are needed badly at full quota
twos Cu:rar b usmess IS good never bettet
1
Snujf-Movmg 0 K
,
,
Recmpts- 310 boxes, 5,209 caddies, 1,102 cases, and 401
palls of fine <;uts
' '
, Exported of menufactUJed tobacco -To Liverpool, 1,108
lbs
Seed Lea(- Ctrrlu leaf, old and new, IS 'passmg away mcelv
at fair pnces but the man wllo 1s determmed to bold b n
must make a har>dsome profit on the 1880 crop fo1 truly any
and all ,:;ratles are movmg fo:rward Without any eff01t on the
paat of ltolde1 s , sympatby1and actual facts seem to have a.l
to do w1tu Jt
llaMr.a-Fme propetty, quahty first, pncc JB at 011ce
1
acceded to
llogsllead Leaf-Sales so small as not to adm1t of quotation
Rece1pts for tbe we,.k -9$4 cases ConnectiCut, 1,,214 C&.jes
~enn~vlvluna 101 cases Obw 182 cases Wisconsm 119
uales Havana and 310 hhds cf V'ugmia an4 Western leaf

Gu·

l88
41
62

274
487
21 753
I

DOMES'IIC RECEIPTS.

'!'be domtost1c 1r~ce1pts at t he port of New York for the wccj<
were as follows 1994 lalids, 13o t•ps,. 4287 cs leaf, 14 bales do 590 cs smk"

mdo~-~~u~~~~~ ~ ~dofiHb~

.--BOJJTH 1
Hhds
Bxs

do 32.'l M llx. do 117 V. t x• do, 103 pkgs do 4 ~ bbls ao. 2 >
kegs do, i!O'J caUs du, 10 ~cads do ~0 ).a: cads do l l.!Jxs
samples 137 cs caga•s 8 bxs do 3 cs ctgarettes, 7 tJ cs sq uJI 44
bbls do, 9 ~ bbls ao 9 cs do 521 bxs do, 9 Jars do, 3 kego GO
2-es hconce 1 cs p>pes 114 bxs :lo, constgued as followsn; ll!IJ !:tne ha.lroaa-Biakemore, Mayo & Co2 hhds Krem
elberg & C.) 26 do, ::lawyer, Wallace"' Co 61 do, J A \Pauh 8
do Toe! Rose & Co 5 do Bucbanan & Lyall 194 do, Pdllat d
1
Pettus & Uo il3 do li S1cbert ~8 do J H Moore & Co 8 do C ~~I
I
::iadeo root uj> -619 cases ConnectiCut 801 cases P enney!
E1 BtlllU do J D Ketlly1 Jr 16 d9 1? Wngbt ~ 1 8on s J do, W
~alllll
40
Cas<:~~
Ohio
72
eases
WISCOJIS\n,
BU bales Havana,
0 tlmtth & (Jo il do~ Stuurou & Storm 42 cs t:l ~uppel 88 do
'
C<.& Spitzner & Son 42ll do Bunzl & Derm1tzer Ml do Wise and 114 hhds leaf m transit to manufacturers i 1
1 Exported of leaf tobacco --""l'o LlveJpool, 18,881lblr
& Bendheun 40 pkgs 0Ider 224 hbds, 20 pkgs
1
J I
,.(,
By tl~e bud.,rn. R1•er R 1• -J H MQme & Co 1 bur,!
Buozl & Do1m1tzer 2 c, , M Pllppenhe1mer 44 do 8cllraedc;
& ,Bo¥ 92 do, C B SpttzUP.~ & :Son 121 do, F Schulz 44 cs, Orden
124 hLd
r
1
Bylhe Nat:io
L1ne-J H llloore & Co 26 hbds, P Wnght
& Sons 24 do , Funch Ed ye & Co 100 do M Pappenhe1mcr ~
do, C H t:lptt~net 4> tBon 991 cs Order 15 bbds, 13 pkgs
By lhe J'enusytvanw i{«ll70fld-McCoy & Co 56 co, Sutrp &
Newmaik 77 do llf Neuhurger & Co 8 do, M Oppenheimer49
do, Bunzl & Dounnzet 391 do E Hoft'mau & !>on 8 do ' B
Grot !.~! oU do, A Uobu ,40 dq J S ,Gans Sop il'i 00' >
11,8 do
Have"leye•s &1 V•gehus 1y>
to, N ~asii.eBP.Iucb & B•o 0 do;
G Fall{ & Bw 4311'1> ESp1b a~rl"& Co 4:! d:o, S R qss1 n & Son
24 do Basch & il<'~oller li-1 d , G W H<!ltne 17 cs mfd, 20 pkgs
do, 4 ~ ,buls._do. 7 1 Lr~ snu11,,44 l)pls do, 9 ~ bbls do, a kegs
do 521 nxs ao 9 Jft' s do,
tluJ Central'Ra•lroad o[ 1'N'ew Jersey ;_A Cohn & Co 66 cs
Ga.ns,Bros & Rosedtbal 174 do C H Spltzller 'It: !:'on 46 do, lt
Hoifman & Sou l Odo , Basch .lo E'tscber 44 do
11
By tlle New Yo1 k and N<w liaNn i:Jttamhoat L•neE Rosenwal.:l &--'Bro 145'cs , Wm Eggert & Co 27 do, Dav•s &
Day :10 do F Scuul2 28 do J Sm1th 7 do, S Barnett & Co 9 do
S Jo8\1pha & Co ,4~ do, M 't\'e~tbeun & Co 6 do, S Salomon &
8on39 'Io R Moone & 1Bwl io 01
do, A Engle 4do. M Wallenstcm
2 do l
'
'
'

6 834

849

6,5to

546

4 877

642

tlUJ

Kt:IP 1 Y01'k

and

Ha-rl;Jord

SIMmhoat

By ,t/IL Old. JJommiJn

~

£...

I

8~@10

Lone-

~

~'P ' ~-Watjen , Toel &

Co 4ij4 bhds S P .E;!f\l•e.Y 25 do R A illls 11 do, loel Roe&
Co 270 do R M Al'lcn & Oo ~ii do, F E Owen 1 bbd 40 trc~
OeluchS'& C<> '12U 1 ol.o 1 6 t.xs umiJies, P L onllard ' & Co 7l
bb1s 26 trcs 2 bxs samples Williamson, SIUltb & Co B hllds
1 bx samples J D Kielly Jr 12 hhds 43 cs mfd, W Q-Smllb &
C~\ 11 bhds, 67 ltCS, 9 C8 smkg, 5 dO leaf, 1 do Cigllrettes
Tnompsbn Moor&!!' €'<1 138 cs mfd 5 bxs do 250 ).'41Jxs do 20
~'obn do 85 ;14 bxs do 159 cads do, 10 76'-cads do, :&1 E
McDowell & Co .210 cs smkl!;, 4 do mfd, 10 bA:~~ do 20 ;14 bxs
do 2o " bxs do, 1 cs ctllarettes, E DuBOis 2 cs /Dfd, 12 ~ bxs
do: 75 ;!.i bxs db 25 kbgs do, Augustm & Dusel 24 cs smkg 1
do mfd, 1 do ctgamtreg 2 bXSI pipes, H K & F B Thurber
& • Co 90 cs smkg, 3 do mfd, 25 ~ bxa !lo. "\\ 1se &
Bendhetm 130 cs smkg, 2 do mfd, Doh~. Carroll & Co 111
cs mid 10 cads 'd o, '3'~s D Evans & Co 1 cs mfd, 25 ~ bxs do,
F H Le!gett & Co2 cs mfd, 2 b1<s Cl«&ra, ·G W •H\IiiBan 5 b:xs
mf!j-1 16 c,ads do, Carhart Bros 120 cads mfd, :ali ~ l>xs do, H
Mandelbaum 10 pkgs mfd, 1 cad do, J Blankenstem 29 cs
l!lnkg Laullow & Col VIIi 8 do, G F Long 1 do, J C Iabell II do,

-----

SJsjJes

&,-IE

6~

7 @ 8
7}4® 8;14

M. H Levm 95 c• Dav1dsoQ Bros { Jil do, C F Wabhg 6 do
Fnschen & Roess 14U dq , C 's P hilt J1s & Co 4 do, L Munch

4 do '

Hbds Bxs
46 981i 6,659
41 '48 4,8H8
29,0M 8,11911

... 6 @

Jlii

-Btl

--YEAR """'

QUOTATIONS
4 50@ 5 110
( utt.ang ,L,eaf-Oommon aark sm01on~ mgs
650@750
Oommon bught smoJung lugs
do
do
850~950
Medium
10 50@12 50
Good
do
do ,
13 00@15 00
Fme 1
do
do
Common bnght stnppmg lugs •
' 11 00@12 00
14 00@16 00
ll;ledmm 1 de
do
\lo
G oti
tlo
do
do
17 00@19 00
Fine
do
do
do
2() 00@23 00
:&letl mm bnglit leaf
21 00@23 00
Good
do
24 00@26 00
Fme and fancy bnght leaf
27 00@30 00
:MANUFACTURING-PLUG iTOCX.
Common dark and trashy fillers
12 00@14 00
llled fillers some color and body
15 00@18 00
Good fillers,redcoloranj good body
21 00@24 00
Fme flllers bngbt
do
do
2~ 00@27 110
VIsitors on the breaks fo day were - !lir P J Borg,
of P J Sotg & •Co Middletown Ohw, Mr MaurlCe
Hellman, of S S Edmonston & Co and Mr J New
man wtth i\1 Pappenhetmer New York C1ty Mr W
T Dwtr ~ of the W ellman Dwire Tobacco Company,
Qumcy, Ill , Mr J oh n H Lott1e1, of Lawrence Lott1er
& Co , and Mr A D Chockley of F W Pickwell &
Co, RIChmond , Va , Mt J T Lower:v of J J Bagley
& Co, DettOJt, Mteh, and Mr ViT J Watterson, of J
Scnber & Co , Cleveland, Ohto
'1
or the 452 hhds otl'eJed, 25' sold below 6c, 100 from 6
to 10c 73 f om 1 10}4 to 14~c. 91 from i5 to 19~c 91
f10m 20 to 24~c. and 72 from 25 to 29.14C• The ave1age
pnce of to day 's sales IS $16 26 At the Mmm1 House
tWo p r i'vate sales were made, as follo,vs Mr Sam Eilts
sold' 21 hbds lugs and leaf avera,g m g '$26 5d, and
Walter Drennan, 25 hJ:\<ls lugs and leaf, averae;'ing $22
tc
r
J j ~
.. ~
Y
l
H A, Rtchey, Tooacc9 and Cigar Broker, Iepolits to
THE TOB,ASJCO LEAF as foliO 'VB - Thet e )las been no
spE\Ctal change s1pce my last r epQl t, ~urther than manu
r~~urer1>,now r efuse to be pou,nd to any pnce
A gen
eral ad :tnce of 2c per pound has been established, and
m some mstanoos a second advance of 2c per pound
has been mad e m fine white fi11er navtes ~flQI!Ual
-..;\th th~ plug t1ade, ~me waits for tbe other to mo.v e,
fearmg to los{) .a custqmer by at;~y f urther fixed ac~10n ,
b ut confine qw;>tattons to transaqtwns on th~ basis of
' the larger the order, the hig her t he pnae " 1
Vtewmg the cm;atmue<,i advance m leaf as a bll/liS, my
prediCtiOn JS that prices will go five cents htgher, or
somebody will suffer m the end
Fme cut che" mg has a dvanced generallY' 5c per
pound, and some manufaqturers l;Iave smce m creased
this to 10c all round, This IS gettmg somewhere near
a baSlS
,
I
1
Smokmg-Cheap grades are 2c per pound higher all
rownd Fme goods have not changed
CI!!<ars are havmg a fair trade a t very stiff prlCes
I mclose you herewith We1ssmger & Bate's Ctrcu
lar of 24th, adve1t1sm_g a second advance on some of
th~Ur grades of tobacco
Messrs W e•ssmger & Bate's Cu cular says •-" Smce
our Cucul ar of the 11th mst t h e dry wc~ther m the
tobacco belt has not been broken by a smgle r efreshmg
shower, a)ld now much of the crop ts past recovery All
gr a dell of, leaf have r apidly advanced, and on Satur
d ay, m ,th1s n;u;nket, the highest pomt ever known n n
the htstm y of Burley or White Fillers was reached, and
at this wntmg the, tendency IS sbiil higher In conse
auence of this contmu ed advance In leaf, we are th•
day forced tQ make anot,her advance of t)VQ cents on
ajl o~ White F1ller brand~, e~cept •' Hold ji'ast " We
also .make an advance of two cents on Old K entucky
and all other dark filler grades, From this -date the
JOhbillg priCe on, "Roll On " will qe etght,r·five cents "
The leaf tobacco breaks afford SO!l\e e:xmtmg and
mterestmg features to the noVIce Yesterday's notable
event was the presence of Chas Setdler, E sq , of
Messt"S P Lorillard & Co who stepped m the place of
their regular buyer and followed the boys through the
enttre day's sales like a vetetan 1 As the boys say, the
fur flew and IS stlll fLymg. '
11 •
"
CHICAGO, ni., Ang )111-Mr George C T ate ' 'Manu
facturers Agent for Cigars and Tobacco r~ports to THE T oBAC
co LE ~P -Leaf dealers report t1 ade the sam'e Js last week
Leaf contmnes vety h 1~h but the demand Is fan, and In glm
era! busmess 18 g6od ' Cigars ore active even at the advanced
pnces, and m good demand Manufactured tobacco IS the
same as heretofore ond very firm 10 prtce
lmpo• t.s for the weeki -Aug 24 Metzler & Ro thschild 12
cs p1pes 25 'lborwort & Ruebh ug 2 cs c•g~rs Goldstem,
Edwa1ds & Cor 41 bales lea{ 26 J.owenthal & Kauffman 6
cs smokmg tobacco 27 1 Best, RnsseJI & Co, 1 5 cs ctgars
Chawu & Gote 4do, Kaufman&Lthenfeld 2 do, L ow~n th al
& ~au,ffman 3 cs pipe~
,
CLARKSVIIJLE, Tenn., Aug 30 -JIIessrs M H
Clark & Bro , Tobacw Brokers, report to THE TOBACCO LEAP
-Our rccetpts are hgbt, the crpp bemg all m 6xcept remnants
but our warehousemen cutting a weekJy slice from their small
stocks of unsola tobac9os gave us sales fqr the week endmg
to da) 9f 310 bhds We had an acll ve moderately steadv
matket at au a(lvauce of about 1c per p, und whiCh IS about the
pace -..e are travell ug-one cent a week, and some thmk the
1
advance as only fauly started

I Western and Southern Markets'.

.

l&•ey;-Packers and Dea.leN ID- Pennqlvanta. Leaf

9 ®il
12 @15
5 @ 1
7 @ 8
8 @10
10 @17
10 ®12
12 ®20
20 ®30
. 30 @110,
12 @18
18 ®25
~5 @35
35 @50
50 @7~

•
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug 81 -Messrs C & R. Dor·
mltzer & Co leaf tol>~cco merchants report to THB ToBAcco
LEAP as follows -Out market IS very act1ve, and pnces are
steadily advancmg there a• e no hopes any more !or an fm.
provement of the growmg crop, and Jill the good :wllich a
heavy general ram m our ::!tate may de, 18 to save that part of
the o~gp v. hiCh bas not been enttrely rwned so far Under the
most favorable Circumstances from now on we shall probablJ
not have more tban between one thud or one bai t of las&
year's crop, though a considerably larger c•op had been aet ou'
than last year
QUOTATIONS
6 50@ 7 00
7 00@ 7 liO
8 00@ 9 00

800@900
9 50@10 50
10 00@12 00
12 00@14 00
700@800
8 00@10 00
14 00@18 00
18 C0@22 00
22 00@28 00

Foreign Markets.

QUOTATIONS
Lugs-Commonrro medmm
Good to fine
Leaf-Common
Medium
Good
Fme
We hPar of a sale of 100 hbds Regte tobacco at Be b old
weights and samples, su pposea to be to a party m New ork
The dry w'eatber still contmnes, with hot wmds from the east
durmg the day, and mercury at 98 to 100 degrees, wtth cool
mghts Without dew We cannot make more than one thujl of
a c~:op " 'th the most f2.vot1Lble seasons, anq matl-Y doul!ts , .,..e
entetl!uned If even that much will be hQused Mucb,pJ the
forw ard tobaccu IS firmg a; tlle top and IS bemg cut green or
half lll)e Our stock IS a,'llout 700 bbds wtth very llttle unsold
stocK on band 1 All ral! tate to New York, 4ac per 100 lbs
I
LOUISVILLE, Aug 30 -Mr Falconer, Secretary of the
Tobacpo Board of 'I;rade repotls lo THE TOBACCO :LEAF as fol
lows -The ton~ of ~be market for the past week pas' beeu ex
ceedmgly strong sufficiently so to please the most fashdwds
holder It would be 8 hatd matter to slate precisely how
much the vanous grades have advanced smce tb1s time last
week ll ut1t IS safe to say tba~ every gradll d leaf IS 10 a better
positiOn than a week omce Lugs appear to occupY' an~excep
tiOaall)'\ strong pos1t10n and arc eagerly s:tapped up &I au ad
vance of on.e half cent over last week's quotatlous Green
Rtver fillers h11ve sbowq an mcrease!) actiY.Ity, aaq It IS d~qbt
ful If anr other class of leaf OCCUpies a stronger posl IOn than
well conditwnc;9 fillers
,
1
1
But ley leafllas not been a promment feature of last week's
otfermgs, every hogshead, however with the shgbtesl preten
stons to color, from ~be cemmonest trasb to fancy leaf, llas
fetched full J figures The marke ~ opened <OD .Monday •wah
buyers t\pparenlly Iwfighti•g trim and wlLh fau-s1zed oales w
operate wtth twerytbmg " 8jl taken with a snap, wb1ch Indica
ted that there WJ'S no mtentwn of oookmg dow~. alleast until
some decided ch1p1ge io lhe weather olj,ou)l\- provide a.n excuse
'
for domg so ,
'I he receipts for the past week l!ere 830 hhds, agru.nst 1200

d o same week la~t; y~ar :

1

1

~1~

1:

Coruparaq ve sales L>y the watehouses for the expired portiOn
of the cut rent yil r are us follows '
•' '
! ' Week
Month
Year
1881
!'
2 232
7 327
51 372
1880
1 763 \
'5 689 (
44 995
1879
1,657 • ' 6, 792 •
49 9581
1, 5~
~7,161
52 440
1878
37,883 hhtls of crop of 1880 sold to date, agamst 82 100 hhds
of crop of 1879 sold to date at same 1tme last year
I

BURLEY CUTl'ING
Lugs-Factory trash
' ' 7 00@ 9 00
Medmm to good 1 1 • ! 9 50@13 00
' Le¥L Common to m edmni
J
14 00®18 00
1' •
Goo1d to fine
18 00@30 00
I'
f
J
I
J
1

BURLEY MANUFAOTURLNG

l!~IIIers-Common
Medmm
1
1 Good to fin~

,

12 00®i3 00
, 14 00@17 00
, - ','/ 18 ?0®25 00

l

BkElltEN. -Our B remen correspondent furniShelll
the fo1lowmg account of the Seed leaf market
at that port 'fo'r the week endmg Aug 11 - Recetpts
amounted t o 114 cases Jeaf from New York and 40
do from Balt•mote, s,ales, 254: cases, stock ~n hand,
3 420 cases leaf, and 400 do cuLtmgs and strlJ?plllgs.
'l'he quotations wer e - W1appers, 70@250pfgs, bmders,
55@75, fillers, 35@50 The 1 ece1pt;> of Hav~na leaf
dunng the week amounted to 781 baleo, sales, 579
bales, stock o n ha~d, 1,9 5ji0 bal,es. ;r4!1, quotations
were as follows -Wrappers, good and fine brown,
650 td 1,400 pfgs, wrappers ordmary brown, 850 to &00
pfg8, w rappers, mued whh
1 tillers, 180 to 300 pfgs·'
fillers, 100 to 250 pfgs
IJ'he followmg IS a statement of the movement of
hogahead tobaccos m the Btemen market durtng the
week endmg at the above date J
""

Stock

on hand Aug

11

Sales

Sales for future d4ltyery

!I

2M

821

~15

11M

821

U~

...~.

l l-

lid
570
81

Ya
I,y StJm.r
1,1>8! 4 187 8,5711
276 1,3311
41

570

l,SI3

4,188

8,570

Jll6

DQ8

:K
_

684

Durmg the week an actt ve busmess was done m Ken•
tucky tobacco m conseql,lence of recent news from the
U niteq States to the effect j;hat the new crop will likely
be a fail ure, OWing to the orouth Trall811CtiOnsm old
leaf a te frequent, of whtch about 585 hhds changed
hand s Of n ew t ob 11cco about 700 hl;lds changed luUlds
at con•1de:rably mcreased pnceo The mdrkH m ;v1~
gimaJeaf 'was hkewtse 'a'c 1ve, as fea't-s are 6htettained
that the crop m ' V11 gmta will be a failm'e, and about
300 hhds changed hands duung t he week at fullpnees..
HAVANA, Aug Z7 -Messrs. Bosselm,apn '&,Be~
der , COIWJliSSton me• chants, report to :l.'HE l'OBAooo
LEAF as follows 2..The followtng sales 1ill the Havana
market durmg the week end1pg at the abqve date.Remedtos tobacco, 18!1' bales fm the Umted States at
$35@$38 per qtl , 2110 do, at !f.iltper qtT R emedtos' tobacco of the .new (1S81) mop, 1,200 bales at IS$ p6rqtl,
1,300. do at $40, 1, 50Cldo at $40, 400 d o at UO
Partido lf>tiaccos of 1~1801_,crRP.· $00 bjlles, ~t ~0 pel,' qt;l, do,
of the, new (188ll~, p rop l74 bales (p10bably ~or ,German} ' prices no~ narn~d) , 20Q pales at $4.0@$45 per
qtl Vuelta Al!aJo of tlie n errcrop1 1,200, balesfor the
Up1ted States , ppces not named, 120 bOles forGermany, pnce not named, 84 do, at $70 per qtl •
LlVERPOOL, Aug 17 -Me!lsrs Parry & Orosb1esreport
to THB To:BACCO LlliA>' as follows -Smce our report of the
12th mst some exmtement has been caused by the re·
cetpt of numeL'ous cable despatches ftom shippers and
others, Withdrawmg t obacco t com sale or rutsmg linnts,
•because of r ep01 ted mJury to the ga owmg crop by con·
tmued drouth ' Seve1al pareels ot both leaf and stnps
h ave changed .bands but a n attempt to obtam higher
pri ces h as checked the d emand, buyers b!lmg ~lways
somewhat skeptiCal of advetso crop acuounts, and the
stock here hemg ample for present req11uements
LONDON, Au g 18 - l\iessrs Ui am, Ob>tmbers & Co
report to THE TOBACCO LEA>' as follows -11>me bas been
rathe r more d01ng m thiS market du:rmg the past week,
but operattons h ave " h•efi been confined to V1rgnua,
but m Western' g~owths the transactions have been
hm11ied Pr~ces as a rule con t mu e steady Substitutes
are m g otld demand Western Leaf and St• Ips-In the
former nothmg of Importance done, m the !lltter little
has been done V1rgm1a brtr,ht leaf has J>een freely
dealt' m, strips have also attracted attention Maryland and Ohw, 'fhen of bright color, sell readily, Cavend•8h only m moder-ate request
T

I

I

I

Tobacco Cultivation in cbhl.~.
)I
,
1
Regardmg
tobacco
c~b
vat1011
a
German
piper
giVelll
,_ J GREEN ,RIVER FILI,Eij.8
1
1
some mterestmg wforma~1on. , It IS ~&d thM • m~ the
~~~dlUlll
•r " ., ,
•
J
J
10 00@1.2 00
provmces of .Chma tobacco l8 e ult1vated lll enormous
G00<1, to fine
•
.
14 00@.20 00
quanttttes, ao,d espemhlly -10. the provmces of>Mongolia
MAYFIELD, 'Ky.~ 'Aug 29 -Mr W B Melloo reporta
Formosa, but lUI tobacco d~miUldij considerable
to T.llll ToBACCO LEAF aa follows -There bas booll no change and
In t!Je,wea&her slnee my wt 'report
The drouth lB Still upon warm,th to obtam1ts mo,<>t excelliJ,nt qualities, Jts,eulw· • •
nli and there 18 no tellmg where It will end The corn crop IS vation IS the most successful lU the provmces which
rumed, so to , speak .A,s regards the tobacco crop, there can are nearest to the trop1cs Great quantitieS are pronot be ov'lr a th1rd of an avernge crop rrused, at.d the ,greater duced m the provmce of Kwaug Sung To the most;
part of that wilt be tery An:lall and nolldescflpi-Just about sUch tmportant tobac09 fields belong those o~ K'Ong·1loon, m
sLuf as was grow \ih854 ' Tile present drouth far surpass~ thQ district of San W oder In orde~ to further the
those of 1838 1854 ani! 1874 Our market thts week •• very ac growth as much as poss1bl!1 1 deep furrows are made m
uve and from II 50@21>0 h1gber on all grades and •till aa the earth, and manured With haulm of peas or beans.
vancmg 1If we don t have I&In-a good tam-mstde of eight Th~ IJlanqre IS ve1 Y.' e~tenBLvely used by the Chinese,
tq ten days, there IS no telling where It Will go
and os preferred by ti;I.,~111 to t;hat ,Qf horses or",.cattle, as
RICHMOND, Aug 31 ..iw E Dibrell, Leaf Tobacco the latter, accordUlg to Chmeae )deaa, IS >Said to have
Broker, reporrs t Oi Tim ToBAcco LEAl' -I might fill pages 8.¥ eff,ct upon th,e taste of the leaves In 'the provmce111
wtth ba:i repons from all eecttons1 bnl your readers may form where the mgh ts a1 !l tolerably cool at thl8 l!eii80D, the
some idea of tbe ;Qrontb when tb~y ],earn tball\ny stream tb lhe 1 beds 11-re wver~ }Vtth,str&w and mq.ttmg. The higher
State can be :forded 1D almost any place Without damage to ~heJ p~t il'OWB the more tbe leaves develop, and theli
clothmg and shoes There are corn,_fields so dry that a match the Jowe11 ones are gathered, so that the upper one~~
set to a couple of stalks wonld btun hke chaff, and there are shquld wcroase m BIZ~• .The stem reaehe111 & •height of
sGme tobac~o crops wtth many leaves that will now burn as If from 4 ft to 6 ft , and IS adorned wJth from leD to
thoroughly cured, while on tlie lull Large spnng!\ that were 1 twelve sappy Ie!!-ves, In the autwnn they hau a pale
never known tO' give out are dry ~ and very 'many conn tTy mills
have ceased to run ToiJaeco can stand a drouth, but neither green color wtth !i shghJ, tlllge of yellow, and that 18 a
wrappers nor fine shippers can be made th1s eeason ·ll'his !jUre Sign that the , hat:v e~t may be beguD. a ft is CUt
!lroutb IS a big and extenstve pne on all crops, and alread ~ close to the eat th and IS left a fe'<f hours t;o dry. The
fields are so dry that the engme sparks set fire to the fences and latter process 1s hastei;Ied by the plants bemg oontinual
gra.ss all along til~road Notwilhatandmg tbts a ram Within ly m oved, for tbe sun ,to affect every part. The dew at
a w.eel!: "(Ill make perhaps a halt crQp of mfenor tobacco, but mght would be very lllJUrious to the harvP.&$1 and
the second growth and early frosts will then be to contend therefore It IS alL taken p1 to barns M sunl!8t. Here the
with Bestdes that, the dews we are now havmg may keep stems and all the Jeaves 1!-I !I packed m bags t;o S'<feat.
some tobacco ahve, and may somewhat benefit dark tobacco, After four days tbJs sw:eatmg process comes to an end,
but dew ram and late fall all cumbmed wont make br1ght and the stalks are hung up m light, atry rooms to dry.
wrappers, even If the plants should get a second or better When this h as been done suffictently, the sta.lkl!l are put
growth Curing of this kmd takes place from the middle of m heaps agrun, and are pl ~ d on trays of lattJoe-work.
August to the IUlddle of Bel'tember, and1 we have no rain yet, In order that the tobacco ma.y sweat agru.n, these trays
exccptm~ a few reported local showers
There IS no doubt llut tbllt there IS yet a good spnnkhng of are covered with mat~lng The tt-ays are often looked
old stock In this conntry that will, wtth a good general ra1n, at, to see that the heat IS not too great. When the fer·
fill the upland breaks for two weeks or more, but eaze'l' buy mentatiOn IS finiShed, the leaves aresepara.teQ from the
ers have already eagaged a large part of thlB, and very full stalks, t1ed m punches, and sen$ to market,
pr ee8 will beo~IA\tlrally expected and obtuned. Br•ght wmp
era contifii,U' litg\1 and higher, ,1>U~ §till the fln!ISI appear
-A correspondent rema~ks Some very_ fine pieces
Cheapest, while common lugs- and fillers are scarce at 7@8c
There are coDSlderable stocks of ~ood smokers, t~ double old of tobacco may be found on the shores of Cross Lake.
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~oba.cco, 81 and 83 North Duke Street, LANCASTER. PA.
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_ .,MPORTERS OF HAVANA TOBACCO..'

~E

IHPOBTATION of SUMATRA
WRAPPERS A SPECIAI.ITY.

CARL UPMANN,
otll,!>e: 1"18 P:!a.Jt.L STREET, lSrE"VVT VOlE'UIC..

J~a

Finest and Best Cigar ·in the U. S.
FOB THE llONBY.

ulates as freel,y and Ia a well
known as theN. v •.·Herald.

L017111 IIIBBBB,

&

E ·

~- G.AiTG &, - o<$~

llavmti£j~j~actn
JBtn¥~!~·
~
tl
~l~,
c.

r:T

1880.-PENNBYLVANLL-1880

VIces to some responstble party m buymg and packing
same. I ha_ve a. warehouse with capacity of · holdmg ISOO cases, Bttua.ted on the Pennsyl;vania R. R., in
~he centre of a fine tobacco-growing eountry the dis~nce f~om Lancaster City giving me great a.d'Yantage&
m buymg.
I have also a. fine packing of 210 cases 1880 e~Je
which I offer a.t reasonable figures; will sell thew _ '
or part of packing.
·
"•
Call
or address H. C. WITI!lCB, Christiana. L&iiPa..

00

~he

of the celebrated brand of Key West Havana ·Cigars"'

•• .....s-tr~,._a, de

Cay~

~u.e$0•"

"1Vb. 52 ::EI,e>a-ve:r lal1:re«t1:, Ne'VV V~rk..

...

Havi~g bad the experience of~ number of yeanr in
t~e buymg of Leaf T~bacco, I ~h to. engage my ser-

.A..
~
R.~Gii-'UEIZ~
tmportew·· \ft'" Ba'fana Cigars and Leaf Tobacco,
A~an.,f~ctu ... rs

.,

I'OB SALE.

_

ust Received Large
Im.portatic)ns of FINE OLD
J

.

•

StJMATaA: TOBA!{l@CO,
Bolland,
FOR. .
'

ADDRESS

. ·'

A.

~B~LEB,

Packer, Commis ion Merchant,
AND WHOJ.JCI!ALE D&A.JtBR IN

r.., v. ~--

,;yEJi:SB &
DE&LEHS IN

Nonh Carolina & Virginia Leaf Tobacco.
:B'D:'Y' .X..X.. Q-:Et,.A.:J:JES

PASTE!
to

The-uftflerslgned eont nuee
manUftlcture and Import
8panlah and Turkish Liquorice Paate, whloh he ofrere to
the Tra~e at Reduoed Prlcea. Manufacturers will flnd It
to their lntereat to appiJ to him before purohaalrw elaewhere.

Handle Scraps, Lugs, Fillers, Sm'okers and Wrappers
ll Cra,des, and guarantee satisfaction.
DUR.::E3:.A..~, N'.. 0 .. · ~

L:

.

~&EI.

C>:N" C>Fl.:J:JEFl..

Y017R ORDERS SOLICITED.

•

. lla.nufao.tllred unq~ Letters Patent Aug. 7, 1877, and Oct.

»1,-·
.r ..

o~

.

.1.

'.~~.~
~~~~.tf~~;;....,1' all JUaa:or

STOGfES AND CIGARS.
O'O'B SPECULT'i::
11

The Llncqln Club Cigar."
WRUJ,JJIG, w. v •.

!fo.
N. 8.:-Tba trade is ,~utioaed against P!lfChaslngWaxBlf P@PerdiiJI
by lafrinpl'$, ~~~~ so~~e of whom Ihave Suits now , .- J

LEAF ~

THB TOBAC!JO

a Storm, THE
DOHAN, CARROLL & CO., MANUFACTURERS of CIGARS "BEf
Es"ta;"b~1Sl::).ed

1SQS.

Straiton

. '.

104 l'B.ONT ST., NEW YORK
,

And Dealers in Leaf Toba.ccov, .
a. 208 East Twenty•Sevent h Street, New ork.

-P.o. Boz 1.38lJ.-

·T" • .;.,...........

204, 206

~AOTlJREllS OF AN)) DEALERS IN

..rs,t.r•N~~'l'()BAcco'

-

PLU& AND SMOKING TOBACCO.
Sole Agents for JAMES B. PACE, Richmond,

~eZ.-F.ries ~a BrOs.,
o:r
Havana Cigar Flavor,

AND OTHER VIRGINIA MANUFACTURERS.

- .A..1so · so1e .A..gen..'t& :for

JI&XVPA~

JNO. W. CARRO[L'S CELEBRATED BRANDS, _

'LON·E
JA:CK,'
'BROWN DICK/
-'1il'f<',.
•
ETC:.

82 Reade St. ....ca':;e:r.:~~~ .t: New York;
'41,
&lUI 60 ~T S~l'fD STQET,, ClJfCIXB'A'rt,. OHIO.
BZD.&l.l.e•~ :Bo-t:tl!e•, :.a.
Bo:a:t o. o. D.

ETO.

JUXVJ'ACTUJU:Ill.l

@

or

Fllffi8T CLH!B H!VANA CIG!Rl
·-

lHE VfRGINIA TOBACGO
lGENCY,
:a.aue.
• 'J •

J.A.S. 1W:. G.A.R,DLNBR-

···AntoDio ·Gonzalez,

lD-8.~£~Q ·COMMISSIO'N MERCHANT1

IHAVANA ~EAF TOBACCO.!

RTI:~,

J". . W ;. -1\1-[ A

_ '74. :Jrro-1: Btree1:, ~e~ Y o r k ,

. .....

(~

c:>

lately occupied by BULKLEY .t JIOOBJC,

DEALERTa::s:.•E"'a:l.d.
IN PlUG ·a:u.d.
AND :l'or
SMOKING
TO·BACCO,
:m.s.por1:.

~

IN P LUG .AJfD CUT OAVEJrDJBH.

t

Tobaccos for Expon,

-~

f

BALERS OF TOBACCO for EXPORT

.

LMf tobacoo p resf<ed In bales for the West India,
.tlexlcan & Central Amerlcan Ports and other~
~eta.

83 FRONT STREET, '

E. M. CRAWFORD ~&· SON,
DIPGRTEBB Al!III

· Toloaooo . X:u.•p•o:ted. o r &aza:p1ed..
-cJOUNTRY SAJIPLIKG PJI.OIIP1'LY ATTEKDED TO.Qirtlllcateo pven tor every Case, and daDTe~ Cue by Cue, aa .., number of CO.ri!J!cak.
J(, B.-WE ALSO 84JIPLE IK MERCHANTS' OWN STORES. '

P r. G.~1~%l!III'DE
&, CO.
r
r
CBr.a.:u.oib.ii>l!ll i IJ I

• ,,

<
R. W • .QI~~eraon, ~ o_rn~r of ~~ch

. Benr.Ji

1 ·

a".D d W ater Stre.e dt; Philade lphia, Pa.;

Jfor~•t, N~ Qq e,_~ p ~&..,i) b o s & q u1J

a q.d

as

.. I.aox.&BD
IJ

:rai•=D~.&N;

,

JID'Oiltrz&. ~ OW'

•

203 Pearl Street, New York.

•

~

1

•

1

____.J

Dll'OBTER 0

-

o-

,

ltlaa•ftlet•rer oc

FINE CIGARS~·

AND DEA.LEB IN

SPANISH CICAR RIBBONS,

&e...,.- ctpr'cu·uere,
iii ouhte, Preaaea; I!Urapa,
E&e.
~ 19 ·and {81 . Lewis St., New York.
'

,
'

TJ1e T r a d e au.ppl.:l.ed..

&a4 Dealer Ia

•

LEAF

.. l

TOBA~

86 ]II[VRBAY ST,. :NEW YOBK.

·

.ALL KINDS OF flGURES CUT TO ORDER AND
.
REPAIRED IN THII: BEST STYUK

N. C.ha.rio"tte St s., L a ncaeter, Pa.;

"" -reho'U.8e• :

&. OR.G-LER9

SHOW -FIGURES,

A... ·'-'-:

"

I

:·

16S Water St.,

, , ;,r. ~ P. ; <:larJ, i.lat d.el dfJ Jll~ll8.; ;
Edwa r.d Austi n, Snffte ld, Conn.;
, !
~j ·
Afhe:rt o.u, 17 8 Slate &tree t, lla r ,t f"o tid. Con n.;
'·
•uiry ~r,o••e, 29 B. 1-lh ·st., Dayt<Don , Ohio; • Dilcha c l Z~cker, Sto u : btou, Wis .
~~ .... Ja

D1 .

Leaf Tobacco,

.

SBBDLBAPTUACCOimBCTION Hl VAN A TOBACCO,
·

II~

'"N"anh:le'' an..d. ''M:1 N'on.a,''
No. 86 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK. ·

JSI'e-* 'YO:rk. •

TOBACCO P ACKED L.~ HOGSHEADS.

'
184 Front St.,
New York. . '

PROPRIETOR OF THE BRANDS:

THOMPSON, MOORE & CO.,

Commission Merchants,

LEAF TOBACCO

.A..n.d FJ:NE CJ:G-.A.R.S~

D. S4oKn'r 1400U.
p "'"" C.U.YI. .

226 Front Street, New Y orlE,

And Dealera i n all l<lnds or.

180 Pearl Street. New York.
-IMPORTER OF-

..ATLANTIC," "ltiAGNET," "SENATOR"
Jos. H. TsOKPSoN,

S P .A.N':I:S::S:

:a,. L . -:L•u:a,.a_.
HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO .,

QanEBil.~IL.LED PROJrlP'rLY F.Ol'II 5TO•B 0& P.&CTOKY.
Bole Ac;ent for tluo .J...tly Celebrated Branda

GuTHRIE & CO.,

JJll'ORTERS OF

-pu:cm.TEB Olr-

'74. Pro:u.:t IEI'tree1:, JSI'e"'V 'York.

EXPOR~ ORDERS FO.B PL1JG TOBACCO P•OI!I.PTLY FILLED,

'

.AL80 UIPOJlTK·Ili.S OJ'

JI.A.V ANA CIGARS & LEAF TOBACCO

:m.:ta'bll•hed.

•

-

•7

Branda•-

" CUB:& L~•"

-

"CLIIIAZ,•

H. llOENIG
& CO•t' ·
WKOLEI!AlJI DEALBBII IB

IIAVANA AND 8BJD LKAf~

•

<~~ rlU:ves: R. ~·· Depo~ St.~ John'a Park; 7 4 ~ -'76 Green'lrioh Street1
·
Il.'f 1 .J , ,
'182 t? 188 l'_"!'U'l Street 1 and 14.2 Water Street. , ,
Pr1:u.o1pa.l. ~:al.oe. 14.51 ~a'ter &1:, Ne"PV 'York,

To.a.A.oooa.

226. PEARL ST., NEW YDRL '
w.

P.

Clonkltn.

Depotand~DOJ
or

THill IIIANUI'ACTUU OJ'

G. R"'E lSMANN,
·

Comml.s alon

Mere...

t

leaf,fQbBCco,

128 P EARL ST,, NEW YORK. '' '·

ll1rsch, Victorius &C"o.

LHAF TOBACCO :

H . L. GASSERT.

J. :t. Gassert & Bro.
IMPORTERS OF
. ~~ y .AN .A..,
.. •• •

., AN

UOPRS, OF

•

I

.

,

I.

111 WATER ST., NEW YORK.1· .

•

FREO. ·: SC HULZ 1 E

.

S-EED LL1EAE 1PBACCO,
167, Bowery, New York.

- I N-

BRIER. AND FANCY WOODS .
MANUFACT UB&D BY

· HARVEY

a

FORD,

IIAI.ESROOM-Sft BROADWAY • NEW YOR K.
'

FACTORY !..-LEDGE& ... ACE, PHJL.&DELPHI'lll.

L. Blne-orn,

H . Ill. R t>ndhetm.

HIRSCHHORN & BENDHEIM,
:DII:a:a.'U.:I'ao:tu.rer• o:l'

~ FINE

CIGARS,
;No. 3.5 Bowery, New York.

I

•

SEED LEAh TUBACCO~

Buclianan .- & L yall,

115 Water Street, .JeW:tYOiti
i
Cl1LLilAlC.

1 0 1 ~~:l:..o:J:.a ST., :.JSTE~ 'Y~::I:'I.:U::.
Oo:r:n.:r:n.eJCoJ..a.1 Pao1:ory • .Eirook.1y:u.. lSI'. '".2' .
8

_

ANUFAmuRE THE FOLLOWING CELEIIRA.TED BRANDS OF

P L UG-

TO:EI.A.COO

P:J:.a.A.l.'\1 EIT 9 FA.l'WY D.&RK. NAVIES;
JSI':JDPT'O' .NE, F.&NC Y BRIGHT N.&VIES;
::B":J:.a'D'&Silt, ST.&ND.&RD BRIGHT N.&VIE!I J
-.....&.%%;o~~·& C:EI:O:XO::BJ, STA.ND.&BD D.&•K.
'file reput.atkm of &h-

HENRY SIEBERT,
Tobaooo .and Cen~ral ~ .

Gommission. .Merchant,
ea :E$roa.ct

&"t.

--~w_' 'Yo...:

_

g oodS Is world-wide, 8.lld the lncreumc salee of them Is proof of

• :SB1'~7'.A.~EJ O P :J::DII::J:T.A.T:X~l!G'-.

J.U. H. DILLI.

=

I'i'.A.VDIII

their--.

·our Trade-iirk ·:,.,,;.z • is fmbossed on_, every
O::Pli"XO:ID81

BOSTON 1 81 Central Street;
CINCINNATI: 89 West Second Street;
I
,
CHIC ACO 1 9 Wabash Avenu" ;
·
.·
eAN FR~IICISCO : ~ 316 Battery Street i -· ·
PHILADELPHIA..: 89 North Front •tnet

d .. P&okers of

••

accaEIOY ~~tncfi:,RtPJtN;d~itt~b, An~erw1an Gtntleman, Lundyfoot.

~~·G~lN'llda..1 a.~~t:..C=».&~DIJO. "Z'O:I!I.A.OOlO I
: PIUNCE ALBE!l.T, OOLORADO, VXOLE TOM, KAVY OLIPPJXa
BLAOX TOM, I R ONSIDES, A. &:; H.

o~~li:l.'oTG" To:Baooo .

B•JLaOADi vnt.a,PB.DICII :.L--.-.r.GmBAII.oLDmcmoaY.
-

133
•

WUE~

aed Bi ·llftE ST{ltETS, Kew Yo...k.

Ha •&loa Lift' .A..Daa. . . . .&&>PLY AI AaQ~

JOB. F.

· ~EED

DON OUIJOTE
lUI
~li!NGI!.
Ma.nllfa.ctort-

LEAF TOBACCO,

Roy..al

3ua.n·

162 Water St., New York.

-

ol
'-Cu.e"to·: .. , ·

PURVEYORS 01' THE XII!G 01' SPA.I••

Brands: '' L~ FLOR DE N~VES," and, "OBESO Y CUETO."

.

:D4A..:Loo;r A. a~. ~A!"V"
.A. :tV.a...
.

.

:Havana Cigar
Brands:

1

Manufa~ory.

Stanley,' 'Ltt Perfec~lon,• 't.a Cuerra•
bella,' 'Aurora' 'N'apo1eoh.' '
-

VU£LTA AJULJO ST.ANDAJ4)

EXf!-USJ~y,

BtJDESiNDO. CUE-VAS ~ &. CO~,

PA.<lKER OF JlliiL "K'IN- OP

::I!I:ETBAo
'Tobacco "lllanufacturers and the trade ia
general a~ particul&Tly reqnt!lltA!d to examine and test the -superior properties of
this LICORICE, wfiich, being now brough~
to the highest perfeCtion, ts offered under
the above style of bBnd.
We are also SOLE AGENTS for the brand ,
Also -lllc Tags for tobacco. :A.ny pattern made
to oQier a.t,ahon notice. .-,riD tint~ ol ev4p7 d._.
criptlon at the Lowest PrfoeS"' Send-fori Prices.

AHNER

&;

DEHUI,

,.

- T~E

Bal.Umore Adverttsemeata.

"Wl\1:• .A.. BOYD &

HKO&., ·~

'1•E>T-T·•*E&

JIIPG'&'I'ED AliD

helers, CommissioR ·Merchants, ud Wholesale Dealers ~

CO.,

DO~O

·L EAF
TOBACCO,
· Ro. 33 South street.

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO,
117~ N6.'f*TH 1' ... 1RD STREIT, PHILADELPHIA.

SEPr~

TOBACCO LEAF.
Western Advertisements.
B. C. IILII!S.
THEO. J , 14cGOW..L>i,
BSTA.BLlunut J88!l.

3

s-a.-- .

IISCELLAJEOU8 ADVERfiSEIEI!I
"k - - lifliCi lliiililliO

SeD!or Partner of late JlcGowu BnJO.

Tc:»~<» ~BtObtner$.
::M:oG-0~ AN' PU::M:P 0 0 . ,

HINSDALE SMITH & CO.~
(B!oi•N. . . . . JUOJ~ JOJIBEB8 OJ' '

~

P.A.ODIJIS

~

Connocti£nt Rood-loaf Tollacce

-- •-w.. •·

IMPORTIR8 of

B~OEUD.

HAV~NA 1

·sJ,na:sa-.. .

-~1cS,

lilliE. . . . . .

;w. EISENLOHR & €'Or,
l'ACJtERS AK1> WHOLESJ.LE DEALERS I N .

' ~EAF

'

TOBACC-O,

11D 115. ~a'ter •t., Ph:ll.a.d.el.ph1.a.
. •.

P&IL. BOKN.

? BAMBERGER ·&

. ~0.,

.Packers and Dealers In . '

.A.P TOB.A..C.O
I

AFRICAN SHIPPERS ASPECIALTY.

FlYe BrotheN 18-o& Poando, LobJJ: ~h1l 9•, Brlche and Blaek_,_ Old Bon~,
""'. lioCell& Pine, "-Dd all other Popular Saylea oC Fine NaY)' To-...ceo, , _.
./.
X.C>l:.'!i"!.S'VX:Lo::l:.o:J!J• :&;:B:N"T"D'O:&::r.
-,

I

•

l2 Central Wharf, Boston •

GEORGE H JONES I

S-tearn
_CigarBox Factory~
~lle _Lari;Nt in the We•t· 1
\ Ca.pacd'ty, 25,000 &:.:ea per Weak./ . ·

·

I

·

Imporial' of

::S:.A. VAN' A.

'. Pa.ckers, Commissi011 lla-cha.nts & Dealers fn

Aa4 Dealer In

SEED LEAF TOBACCO

S'EED LEAF • HAVANA TOBACCO

· No. 98 Water Street,

No. 35 North Water-st., Philadelphia.

:a~•$ow.;

TE STREET HARTFORD ·· CONN.

lYI.E~lYicDowell 6c Co.
aO

NORTH WATER STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

LOTTIER'S
:Etaper Ta.~-

w-~ :y:~ BLACKWELL & CO.'S
CINCINNA-TI, O.

•, '- . Hew,.. :Terl Boston,
6-pll r:-••

Pttt~urn..-· Cll1caa:o,

Jc:»sepb.

St. Louis and Cin~innan.
..nJaaln Labe.

~b ·& ,

Cc:».,.

' PA.OKBRS A.ND DBA.LBIUI 11'1'

~ea:;e···
t

Tqbaooo,

No• .Ill North Third Street, PHILADELPHIA,

.

-Warelao- - 120 North Water St., J,ANCASTF.R. P A . -

Tobacco Fertilizer• ·w. o~~~x~ co.
PREPARED 01'

PERUVIAN GUANO :~ &DISSOLVED ANIMAL BONl
At Lowest Prices by LORENTZ & B.I1.*1'£EB.,

Chemical and Super Phosphate Factory, Baltimore: lid.

G11MPEB.T BROS.,

JOHN BEHRENS & co .•

_..,.,._

FA.CTORY- 1JS•l21 S, 2Sd Streee;

General Commission Merchants,

~==~~~c;~~=~~14ANUFACI'URERS or THE
" Postal Card" Cigars.
_
F • .X. KELLY, Jr.,

-AND-

B.. M'EIEB. & CO.,
OIJI'Oilfl'JATI, O.

fE-A- ~' <-'\[0 BAG

c0

MJ'gLI~ .....

.

31 North Water Streeto

ao '-orth

_..,_
Delawa!'.e

Ave.~
::IE."'2ETT·~~::P:ED:•.

BATCHELOR BRO.S.,
Paeken of DOMESTIC
&: Deale"' In HAVANA

~~~~~':,~d~t~eonly

'· Key ·East

gc,

OXG.A.R.S,

~-

(Successor to Cooper &: Walter.)
!LU<"UFACTURER OF

Eleventh and Main Street.,

I

'

.

""2'" o R.::J:E., P

P~UI

a.

c. V~nja.b~

• COJOIISSJOl'f , ,

~EjF TOBACCll BROKER;

1

~an v111e,

DEALERS IN HAVANA TOBACCO,

'Va.

•

No. RO ·, Water Street,
.

::EI.A.X..TX~<>B.B.

HAPPY THOUGHT
Aa>enP-V'
-.r'

Tob•nL~co
CUU

8

1111 ABCH ST.,. PhUadelpllla, Pa.
QENERAL AGENT FOR

w•LsoN a. MccALLA v•s
PLUC TOBACCO&. ""

Theobald &Oppenheimer~
•

JQseph wan&ce,

- •

I

I

. B..B.E:vockeG.&Kooco., GEO. F GUNTHER,
J: ~~~~MJgo., ·mGAR MANUFACTURERS. Packers of 'Seed Leaf TOBAcco . a CBNI!RAL LoafTobacco&GottonBrokor
~ COWSION IHRGHANTS
I

from $12 to $115 per thou•and.

JU.Xtll'.lcruBIUI8 OJ'

PINE CIGARS,
~ DJU.LJmS m
~ •··
BDanish and Domestic Leaf !obacco.

B!~.F~!!~!!~~!!~~.o :~:.=~=~;
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

J . L FREY,

J. L WEIDLER.

fW. E. RAGSDALE,

~~N &TART. FRE.,!e~~!ER

Tobacco GolllDlission Merchants, 'I 'l eaf ~
107 ARC"H STREET,

1,.;

Toba·ceo

H. L

RU'ERENCES, BY PE1UIIS8ION:

'J. 0. LAtham, Preo't llaDk Hop~lll!.i_~•--

G.-

STEHM.L~,

·

8. .. Trioe, Preo'$l'lulen' &uk, ......_...... +
a;
Com. x-laaa$.
"
J. )[. _ , ·~ Oom. llerdlan$,
"
'll&:wJW~
& Oo., Ne,. York;
&llr)'llelllf
NewYoiS;
l1l'
J', G. 1rwhl,
tnllle, ,..,.,._,
.
.. 11. Clark & Bro~·Ciarkntlle, Tenn-;
I. J'. -...oD$, Preo't tee No&. B'k, Clarbollle. 'r.
. l BtJY 05LT ON ORDER. Orden Bollcl.a.

213 Weet XiDc Street,

~.A.JSrO.A.BT:J!IR.,

•.

TOBACCO BROKER,

-o.pk1z1•...,.111e, lEI:.';V'o

P.A..

8.0.FRANTZ.

'.

M ~114

.

Comfort,!! ._

JAS. !. HHNDBRSON &Ctl~

"Trad~- DoJiaY,"

<

BANNER:·T~BACCO
•93

DEALEJIS IN

COMeANY v~!i~}i!~~~c;:

cfL 195 JEF.FERSON. AVE., DETROIT,

•

'!"'

SmokeJ'tl

an&f.,';!t~I,;l'~.•

p}J:!~- W. N, aMI-.

l!J:A.NlJI" A.CT1JBBB8 OF THE OELEBBA TED

SpeeialQ'.
F. X.llurtoll. C. Ci\,

BANNER BRAND FINE,· CU'T~

tEERET A BIASD~

"CH!IC" Smoking Tobacco, of Fine VIrginia Leaf.

qiga.r Soza•

""Be't'ter 'than. · 'the Bes-t.''

SAM

B. SCOTT and KENO Cigars• .

h. I. l!IILLS, Pre•• Wlll. H. TEFT, Vlce•Pru. BEl'I.J. F. BA..ITON, ...,_
T. H. PlJB.YEAB., QERY.BEXIS,Jr.
BU""2'"ElR.
·

IMPO~ OF

-o~

NANVFACTVURS 01'

• ,

168-170 E. Water St., Syracuso, 1. Y.
ALL

DII:ALEB8 IN
Q F THE LA'rll':ln' 1!!TYLES 01'
OIGAJl..BOX LAliEL8 AND T'&IMliiNGS.

..

G. W., GBA.VES,

~A VAN .A.,

LEAP
TOBACCO
sEEn LE!FToBAooo, SEEolEiFiiiBAcco
Paducah, Ky.
.

.

.

No. 32 Central Wharf, 'f.W.
r
B~•-ton,

:zto«a•-.

.

I

DANBURY, CONN.

_.,.

'l'HE

SEPT. 3

J:.'EA.F.
f.

D.A.'V1D

&,

•
C.&LBX. RICHJ l!lpeelal,)

,

MNFrRS.:'or GIGAllS,

•.96·& 98' · ~-EADE <&TREET,
. ::N':m~

JIGAI4foc:lwon Qf ~ JlNo.' ~~. .
Kinner IJ'ollocco ca.~- WeoUid.
JIGA'IT<I<I•r... OJ Or'ocJM I OOlooi'(>Ufld "" l'oll,

"YC>~.

Tobacco. Med- ...... ~.
Oroelr:fl John J . Oo. 1tl3 Mulberrr
of
814rface .J'o1L

M..,.,.,...,.....,. sac.- JobD J. Co. 163 •UibenT

Jlc>tUif-...,.. of&bd t:!O lll&alrftl
JCOIIIdL
1~

Mnler, Peten oR Co.

Olgior

of Jloi<Jl """ . Woocloa
Oignr Jlotold<. •
Tho JllUer. Dabrul .t Petenllllg Co. ~10 J: lith
Jlr>a'll(ad.....,.,

TRAit

,......... Tolla.,.,. &r,. .llacAino tor Ofgar
NG,.,•tact.~

Borgfeldt N. H. 50'1 J:ut lith
;,. lllacAi.....,, Toou and J(alorlalo ,.,
04Jar 111an"t0ff1wen.
Wat&eyne H. ~J6 Pearl

Jnt......U-...

fi-

06 to I I 0 Attom., 8t.1

JourgeDBeA., C. 30 and ~ Ubert.y
Forti!~"- aa.d: .Domedic: BanJMra..
ate'ritbe'*"" Slmoe, 4t J:~:ebaqoe l"W>o.
of :r;...Bobb !!. A. 195 Canal
Btrausa 8. 17'i and 181 Lewla
Bolo Jl~nrr• oJ 1M~ 9rwa 8ootl

s..wki"•

7'obacoo.

1

Cl J. IIJHOilL

ADOLD POLLAK.

.Jta_,_......

ARNOLD POLLAK & CD.,
\\· 1l- t6ENDEL & BRo.• 206
Sacramento Street,

•

Emmet W. C. & Co. 74 Pine

~C>~

::N':JIJ"VV

••:a. :IP:ra:a.ot..oo.

lannractnrBrs or Gi!ars,

Imporlero of Jt're11Cio. Oignrolto Prqw,
Auguol;ia.t Uuael, 11 ~IIP"n
JlaY Brotlaent. J(l; 24 A '9111tDUf!
• • cl»mmtrctal J~··
Tbe Bradstreet Co. m Broad.wd.y

lro. llJJa

M&fl.•fac:hlrer• of Cigar Bo:lf Lwnbrw.

Bead qe.o_. W. &; Co. 1&/I-Ji00 beWII
• • 'l'ofKMloo F)·~i.gh.t Brolulr._

Bowery, Ne'lllf

BOLli: AGJ:NTS ON l".A.CII'IC COAST FOB
ee B, Kelly .. Co., Ie)' W..C, Pla.
Kerb• • l!lple•'lo New York.
a. _.aeol>y • Co., New York.
JllauehDiiD It Clo. 1 LoalnUI:, KJ'.

a ...

'fotlf.•
·

Smltb W. 0 . &: Co. 113 E.l:cb&nl• Place

lfm.11toe'ho,.....·or cigar Ril>bc>u.
Wicke Wm. & Co. cor. (Joerck aud Third
Cigar-'Boz ~11 ond n-;.,.n,.mgL
8eppenhelmer &: lll&unr', 1111 and. 2el JS. William
Newaan

a DiJJ«IlJurtolr, u. vr. C''"T. Pearl

Uptegrove W. E. 461;-47a East Teath st

8; l:hn

Jlaa,.,_\IIZ'exoa of Waz Pap....
Bammerachlac S. M Dey at
!"obacco Bagging.
Peraon A. Harriman

ct Co. 41S7-4MI Broome

ALBANY.... Y.

'-·'

MnAufactuJ·er• of 1'oltaco0.
Qreer'e A. Sons. ~Broadway

ALTOONA, Pa.
MHntt/'''· of .Peft.Jtiylvani~ t:auart.

Blnmenthol J . lll!r> E~ Stiee~

AHSTERDAJI, Bollaa4.

..."

·Im,orlor• of SUd ...... .lllro W.ll•wtlltTO ~.

WrD&ell a J'rallk!ort.

BALTUIOU. . . .

04,, ?f'oiHYOG

lV.........

-Boyd wa:.'ll'.aRM<
•• - a. & c.. IIIISoallo

kerel<holf &: Co. 4fll!oUtb Obarloo
Klemm Cbas. H. M Nort.h C&IYen
)la.rriott, G. H. M. Z Gel'lllllll
Xorfolo & Kemptr. 311 OeniWl
We•('t.:. F.. E. 4h "'"d C8 South Charlee
Wlsoh ··, .. ~ ~~ Etl at CO. SSt loath Oah'_erti
Jla"UI~c·ln l·er• uf ()lgta,.. n.ft.d 011/fl!nJtiM
Baron&: Halneb&oh, ISS W. Balclmore St.
" Toboeoo llq}\ujaeturen:.
Fel~r t: 1r. a'S..., •90utb Cbarlea.
Gall &: ' AX. ~
Marbnnt nrothen. U5 kYHI South Ch&I''-

Bam

OFFICE:~707· SECOND AVENUE,

Tobsc~,;v

oJ.nd Gc11.~,.ul pou~rn._iisio~ ~chant ..
R. E. &: Co. a. ..a •• cor :tllieaNidi aDd

Vocke

Lomb&~d Pal....l St<m Rcilkro.

ereii:IJolr.Q• .t c.., 4fl Bou<b Charieo
.VC11m.facture'" of CiQnr Boze•.
Henschen Rndolph, 3'1!l')loil 11'10 9~.

cor.

THIIITI~EIGHTH ..STREET, NEW YORK.
'-

. Fa.ctgry No. 50, 3d Collection Dlst., :N.Y.

•

~" lit~~ ~nd 1~ Df
.' - r ·;
!.
Ha~altil['l'{)()a/i60.
Becker Broo. ll8 Loml>ard :
Behrens John'&: C<>. 20 Wa<er st•
K61'ckhoft Geo. &: Co . .)g South Cbarlea
TobaCCo SM.pp•llll u.WAommWicm Ill........,. II,
Dreeel, i\&-henbe~ .t Co.. 11 SOuth Gay.

Nos. 707 to 719 Second Avenue and 23i-to
239 £-ast -Jhi~eighth
.
.
- Street.
~

)

'

~-,.,...

.

.........

, ~,...liUIWI'O.

Lorenh & Rilt.Jer

To~ Gmnulali'llfl lll<>cl>me.

ll1fr

Adt John B.

BOSTOJr, M-.

()ign.r Jlm&•/Get'u...,.,'
Merritt J. SV.1,M Doane

....,..,

=•aile

·
DeGler•· .-, 84.a.O
a.ttd
LMt ~
bo<:oo aad C
n.
J)aveupnrt & J.ea,
:areal..
l•portf!rlf of JfaiKI'Kcl ~ Dlra. ia. lAO/ 2bfHieoo
Bewla. Emery. Jr. 32 ~ntir&l Wharf
JonM Qeo. H. 98 W~r
.
I

Imporl.,. 111..,.,.,_

.t
ot.nu ~
WUder Qbas. W. Jr. Mltllby And 98 Wa..,.

Tob<JCCO !'!!"'aclllrffl' Agetall.
Jtlttredre w... P . a Co. I ·Co&ral Wharf

La/ ~

.D<aler '" , ..."""

Holyoke C. 0. Ill CeD&ral Wbar!,

Import.,. o f - - - ' " BHdlAal.
Beillla, Jr. ~,IIICeDtral Wllarf.
~.o-aa,..

,

~oceo

C...•,_,. MlrM•tl

l"aal•""""" .,:J'.

B11FFA:f.O,R.Y.

J)oGior ;,. H,..,..,.., mod l'tlcloor

LPiD p, 8li ,Kaln,
()oo&Ck &:

..

.

of - d lAG(.

.

.

.

ToboeOO "'"' Oiga.P IAINio'
Clark.

OBIOAGO,Dl.

Jl"'"'t-T..t.~~~~ """

·-·t '""
o.
Ba•mor -

-·

·

.t Co. 1!/l aDd 11118. C&IUII II

Oilr- ......

~ ..,.., ~
.

ToJbclcl:e.

A. Peok,ll-618oulh W....,.

lAf>.r,.~.l!"t"!t-- 1

WIIOIUIIIe .D<GiOrl m

A. CO. 44~~~o1:~i!~~~).l'i',

Becll:
Baadba«&D
.t BroL
llubert a 1111 11:.
Sutcer ]lrotben, 4&
Jlt>•fn of .11'i--Cul

N.

Beck A. & Co. f4 and

WJooluai< TobocCOIIioll """ Jl'f'n' .A,..U.
Beat R~-11 .t Co. 57 lAke &bd 4 1 Woodward E. J>.. 4t Wab&oh AT.
M•ftrs of Plug Tollauo.
Hener, Henry A- & Co. 10-1, Rl_•er at
lVhol~sale Tobat:C<mut•.

Luerssen Oeo.

Ill. Co. cii..50 Lake &t
•
Cigar a;ttd To~c~o Mnftn Ag.tKt.

Tate G,.C. 4t Dearbor,.._
llllli'IYa. of 7Y" Foal,
Ciooke "Jobu""l. ~~I"Y'nDkJ.m at" "

,

OrKOI'IfK-ATI. ·o.

' 1 ' • Oigor Btp! 'L~nto.. ,
D, Alim>Co.,MI'>-767W. 8tb,
Troot samuel W- <:~§-lOll N. CaDa1

' 'rlieZ.

,.. '

IObaooo-

-•

Foreip Duties on Tobacco/

LiUwgrophers and .En.urawr&
Knlgbt &: Co. Jl6 El~ .
I

t

Wl.olt~a.I.F.p!r~ in -(Jipar• cf:, 7 ~ ~nd
.Agt~. for GloM F'im-Vut a'f'J H~M7'.u cf:

P'C'B:JES: PX..A.JSTE:E1...

All Iron; weight, 11300 poundA. Capacity,~ ready cut boards per mJnute;
planed on both Sldt!S.
Price .. , ..... , .... ,, ............. n .-.c..... .. ... $225.,00.
Extl"& Plane. with knives ......... . .. . _,. . ... . . ...
S:i .00.

&m.'s Cigar Manu(acturttr• Suppl.u.

Bchubertb &: Co. 180 VID•
.D<al<rl In Spanilh.
LeAf ~
)layer Hy. &: Po- 46 Frent
Tob Commiui<m )1..-c/IG•t """ M/r'• Agent.
Richey Henry A. ta Weat Second B<reet.
M.nftr• of Improved Tobacco Jlcu::hinerw.
The Mcaow&lil Pcmp On. 141 61t 141 W~ ld at.
Leal Tob<lccO .tmilcer.
Dohrmann F. W, s. e. cor. Viae &Dd J"roon
Leal TobeM:o.
Meier R. a: Co.
Jlan•fCICturer• of SUet Jletal a"d Wooden

"""·a;,...

:iilJCir JfottJd.c.
The )!Iller, Dabrol &: P-ra H!g Co. 186 to 140

E. 2d..Tobacco t)owl.ftliaicm Merchaftt&.
prague &. M.auon. 94 West Fronr

Jlon.ujactuffr• ot OigGr-Bol:ea.
Qet.e Henry, 9S Cla'f' •
Troot, B. W. ~8-10ll N. Canal
.'
Dlr. in For<lll" d: Dcmte•Uc ·Leo/ TobA«o. ·
Oberhelman John&: Co. 60 W. Front street. •

TobncOO Curing and s-ung,
Pblllps James, 70 llaln atl"et'S

128 &.130 ·Rivington St.. New .'Yort

SAIUHL JOSEPHS & CO.,
CIGAR MANUFAOT'RS.
801CCOISOI'I

to Hellbroner, Joeephe .t Co.,

~:g.g: _

aa.•
tail: .-.,.

riFal

all .

---all~Uruguay--:Manofaetured tobe«<i, cigars and clpretteo, 85 per cent.
ad walorea; leaf,~ pe:.· cent. ad vawres.
In Chill the import dues on Havana leal amount to 11.&0, and all othep
kinds are taxed at the rate of Sl per kllo.,ramme, while a ~ ot $6 pet
kllogranune baa to be p~.id o"11. ~
~

)

Tobacco Taga. '
~~
Murdock Jaa. Jr. t65c Race.
..
Mt~ftr·•· of Ciqar.s a.•d Dlr•. in LeaJ Tobacco.
Queen Cigar Manufacturing Co. 114-120 Pearl.

CLARKSVILLE, T--.
U.OJToboccOBrol<er._

Clark IlL B. &: l!lnl

CLEVELAND·
0.71>bcsoeoOAd
!)oilier 1ft s-JLeaf.
___

Jt•""'"""'red

Jobl>er"' all ,.......
TDJoaooo.
11eraou Charl~.....,-toQalll8.a &:.-...n.
18SODI&r'<>

MJro of .ll'iAe-01&1 Cl>Mwg d: SJiwll:ing Tobacoo
Bchl'lbor J. &: Co. 74-':1 8&. Clair lit

DAJOI'UBY,

~~~t:~~'&p:. :: ·:::::::::::::::::: ::·_ ·_·::::::.

' Ill.&.-, France, Italy ud ·Bpabo tbe
II~
u.ed b7 Go•emment. under direction ot a Becle. In ClermAa;r &be ~
OD- •tobacco Mid otellll Ill 811 per 100 ~ IMIUaite
10.40 oente per pounl!i on otripe &lid 1811 m&rU pioo 100' ldJoo
pammea,· equal to ~ =.06 cents per pouDd;• oa ma.autacAIJed ~
oo aad elgan S1D mi.rk1 pt~r 100 • tll~ea. equal to
oeaa.
)MOl' _.d.
On <tobacco prod- ID o.m&D:r, the
illfoot litter April 1,'' 1!'<10 :-Frdin. April .1.· tB80, to .JI&I'Ch 31, 1881. J8 llllllllit
pec:100 ldlogrammeo,
to i.~ ceala per powul; trom April I, !Ill, te
llareb 81, !118i!, 311 -m&
100 kllogr&JiliDj!l, equal lo . . . ~ poUDd; !rom Api'll 1, 1
&ad <beM&fser, 41 per tOO -lo J'8ekonedequal
lo 1.811 per DCNDd. • ~ ~am . &bo lmJ>OO'
after~ lllpor COlli. for . tare. Tho duQ' lo 110 _
_
llll86 gold) 'I 100 ldl.,....,...... (101 Amerle&ll po..- ~~qual· to lr:lloo.) In HoUaad the dutylo Ill.,...._ gold, per 100 kit~
lllo beiDc ec,.a1 to'OO' Jdloo). ·In BIIOIII& the ciluty on ~· To~ Ill •
JOUblea 10 ko=W. pud · oa llmokiDg' Toboooo lllroubleo 40 lrOpea "
pud; and on
ll rouble; 00 kopoke 'I pud. • The "pud" II eQaailo
.oboul 86 AIDe
l>a. In Turko:r tbo da<y 1o 10 eente, gold, per UJ6
.A.merica.n oWiceo, In J:ngl&lld the da- are 011 UllDI&Il-:-.,.ed or o>rlpped and uDStemmed, eootaiDIDc 10 lllo or more of - .
.....,Ia eTer:r 100 l>a w~ht thereof. ao t4 per 1>; oontallllq . _ &11&11 II
lllo of moiaNre, a. 10d II>. OD!olannfao&lared 10baooo:-Caftndl8hJl~ 41 tOd 'I
:
other oon..lacludiDc ~ 41 4d. Ia
lldclliloa&o·~eabo~e dntleofiben II a - . , . of Wi t1 .-&. ..........

o-.

~-IHaWmBeodl-.1~
Qra"YMG. W

i!

Duties in Newfoundland.
lll&aofac:tured &bd omoklq toboooo,
aDd 5 per cenl. G<l ~"lorimoi leaf, UDOII'I
lea!, atl'lpped andotemmeo, !lie 'I ·•·
money.

1>; ~ ~

arid

e eboft .,..SO. ill

,:gJ.:,:

IIVPKIIIOil ~ a J'll1liJ: QIULl'1'l'

-MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED-

~ood•

.H.ANUFACTURER OF .ALL liJ.NDS 0-f

''

Z..XTJa:~GE'l.41LP:U:EO

·

PLAIN FINE·CUr Chewing ~obacco I~ BLUE PAPERS. Cigar-Box Labels.
Si~plybyaadio"l Fo"jir Gll~oiJ of ~~r . •-Tbis q]lantlty is .wBc!nt ~ Jmp!!!glla~
S N U :Jf' F S 1
293, 295 &2971onroc St., New Tort
Fillers forabout 60,000 CIGARS.
--cented Maccaboy' Scotch, French Rap pee ,American
Gentleman
.
1

'

Cedar

'

.

o.

,

•

•• ,

nu.-u;-...

116

BEWARE OF lMITATION. Every genuiae bottle !al.tibeUea

"LA VUELTA ABAJo.:· HAVAKA .TOBA CO EXTRACT,

SXG-N A L "

Cb.e~i.:n..v;,

Patent(Wui•tela·
Tobaoco Maohinery

(

oae , o~.

.&I.o, l!'.l~t aa4 llecoad qu.U&y Smok~q. In Blue Papen.

Foil.

•·

c:>

SWEETENED FINE·CUT-Dark and Ught Grape~ Forest Rose•. Club.
'

lilA Y

APPLE and PRIZE LEA. I!' I!'INE..:CVT., Ia 11''!11• .

' '

~

.

Pate-.)

-~

..

-5
~

JAMES CHASK·E L,

0. M:. ARKENBIJB.GH & r CO.,
... r

••

.

=
=

lll.&l'IU. A.CTVREBS 011'

z
z
::1
<

.

·-

And bears my Name and Capsule.

.

~

~

E-o

r•e ouly reliable and atandord brande of' Clcarette• aad Tobaeeo,
Warranted Pare Tol>aeeo aud ceaulae Blee Paper.

• l!'enTt

J. S. GANS'

SO~ ~

GO.,
· B.rok~r!J,.

. o~acco
~

~

.'

~

•

==:;
'
"""
Q~OE:
.Address-:0~ JOB~ STREET,

181 \Vater St., _
New; York.

P . O. Boxme.

NEW TOltK.

,

Coi!Ot&ntly DD band tbe

J!eit [mpi'O?IId - - . , .
for

CUTTING, GRANULATUI'G
SIEVING TOBACCO
.

AND

,
BY HAND QR STEAM POWER.
A. lar-ge variety ot Machinery for Cig.ar Hanutao-

• ttirerls,"sucb .119 r orCuttiug- aud O!"Anul&tl.._ Havana
and o~ber .FUiel'alo·r Cig&r&, Stem Rollera. CJprette

Machines, etc.

:iON~l

JOHN CATTO~,

TDbat:CD Br~tec,
/

~~~S.E~
.&~~~~~~T~~~~PIP81~

J!~!!,!J~,!. CO.,

'~· ·

Wm;, C. EMMET .t. •CO•. JiJHif

~

' -- I

J '.
•

: \ .,

GOODWIN &CO.S·OLD -J ODGE SmOlin~ Tobaccn· .Citarcttcs.

· P.LUC. TOQACCO AND
I.SMOKINC,
of

.&bo A.ceat• f'or ~&her Le;cu,nc ~~~~ ..ut'lletar;,re

80LAGH And Other TOBAGGOS
114, & 116 1 Liberty St., Nnv York,

Begctg

•

CELE.6RATED

lo belug once mQre mannf~red u rider
tbe lmmedlo.le OllpenisloD of tlla origln&tor. · · · ·

lt:leenehaum Sm.ok.lna: Tobaeeoa.

'rf · Pil'fE STREET,

NEW YORK,

_JyijNU~~GTURING .

GO.,

' ·18"7· l!WE~:N' :E.o.A.NEI, :LVE"'CV 'YO~. ·
!n>e "l'nnde baTing demanded a Superior ••~ ~per Article than that bltherto used, this Com5mannfll<lturlng, e.nd offering for sale, LICORICE !'!AflTE (uilder ilw l>j~ ''l?llnford" b,...d) of a QUAU'l'!'
.¥data PRICE wblcb can bardly'1ail to be acceptable 'to all giving It a trial
·• J . ~'>

Mellor 4 Rittenhouse,.

• t

FRACRANT
VANITY
FAIR! ·

~· BUCHNER &
,..

~:N':BIZZJ.a..

TOEI.a..CO~

laaufacture~s
I

·co.,

"'CVO~::&:::& •

Ofi'FJCE:-173 and ;J~ I76 DUANE STREET,

NEW YORK.

of CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO. _ .

·PASTE.

' ...,eldeDnlalllle•4 aJ-...J.ect
ar "Pnrlty, .....p.ae.., and General B:ll:eel·
1
,

•

~0 ]If;

"

,...-

5,..... hllee of'Kaaarae,are."

a: L BRAND
"

p

.~.,

Manufacturers of alit>
Brande formerly Manufac•

STICK LICORICE, A.LL SIZES,

'

turecllty Thos. Hoyt A Co.

.

.WILL1 NOT
STICK TO THE LIPS.
1

"U

• . : ...

.!.~·~.

1

..

c;:?Z~~~:J!ITT:IIU!I 0

•

r

~

. 'OBERA PUF.F S !
J •
r Th-

'f

i

~I

a.-tea are

'

-._wl&Ja..U.. Dill' £111BEB _...s - · (l!apier .blbl'e), a

.....,. &lUI 'DOYel J'Naeb ln'!"nU.. wblola e..t~n~T remav• lbe objec_tlon.oo freqllentiT uqed
epjD8t Paper
In amotJnC, tllo·AIIIBBftpreptlnld perttb&tlll putulthe.mOatb

ac-&tea.

. W:II.L NOT .s mz ro iKE LIPS!
a T .T 1:BJN c1J Q.XN'T:::&JR..
ll.UIUJ'~

......,1m. YA.

...... a... Yd~IIUD&. DUSELtlllmast

•

PURlT~.

WarraJ?.Ied Free

from Drugs or1~ledication, ,

218 1V. litBd. &'tree't, JPhJ:l.a.cl.el.ph:l.a.,

.~:· LiqOB.ICE

,

,. That stud un.rivalled for

IIIA.NUFACTU..RERS OF SPANISH · AND CREEK

.·

·

CIGARETTES::

and no,.. stendo1 aa formeri~1 witbodt a rival I o,..
dera ro............ed through ..... W!U&I obannoll '
will meet with prompt a tteaUon.

LIC.O RICE .PASTE.
THE . STAMFORD

'·

,

Wbi~b

~· ~~Z O.A.HOT'Tm,•• &c.

or·

~

K. C. BARKER & CO.

'

'

'

·,

NEW
VANITY
FAIR! I

THREE:
KINCS!

Each having Distid~uishlng 1\Ierits. ···
HA..RMLESS, REFRESHING &: QAP;I'IV.A. TING. ·
8 FIRST PRI~E M EDALS!
WM. S. .K.DIIiA.LL & CO.,

Peerleu Tobaeeo Work••

1'

CICARE~-~ES. .
'ELK~ STKEET, lti:'w YOIUL

'2M aaol 2M CANAL STREET, 'Coraer

; t \!'f ~t~tifr':u~b~:!e!!,~"'J.~bec-

Wor~ ~heir
~~~ · \ SOLACE
Fine Cut Ch~winglobacco
._..ORIGINAL GREEN SEAL"
MR. JOHN ANDERSON,

l

, IOLB .&G~ I!'OR •NEWTYOR.K. .&ND, VI(JIN~r

Rocheat.c r , N. ·Y

(J

·

,

